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Great and rapid as la.s bi'en t1he prop of'-
nid munch as; its prospe itV OW(es (o the genierl i ii

or habits or iiustry and ent-rprti.. :anoIng the o,

yet t.hereare -a fw* 'lading spirits to l)whoi d re .
public vorks Ihat iniiiist-r iarly t o the d n
o'f .rade aidL 00 the pubbet0 co1Nvi'e4 wei

their imception, amni ii
grt* part for their ex-

ecution ; and foreniost
amnng these itenrpi sin g

projectors stadi4l the
IHon. Johni Yng. of
Monitreal. I1n spiut or
not a ~fiw revtrses aid
aifier maî;ny yarîoftiv e<
life in e nm rf ili
politics he is. stiill wi th
the tire of yotîuth uliging
on his schemîes for t hte
improvemnent of the trud
of Canada; and 011 Mon-
day evening 1 -st Jthis

fellow-citizens crowde.d
the dining-room of the
St. LaIwrene Hall to do
Iinî hîonmour. to eps
their appreciation of his
paSt services, and to en.
courngo him in the(
fuiture.

Mr. Young wa.s born at
Ayr.S'otland,(i on the I Ith
M.arch 1811. Illaving left
school before he was four.
teen yea.'rs of age, he at
once ipplied for and ob.

tained th( 'appointilent

of schiool teacher in a
ncighbouring parishl,
whieh sitation he hicd h
for about eight-een
month"s. l I8263. hein

then but lifteen years ioi

alge, ho lefb his~ Inative

land to 11pu is is fortune t
iii (CÀanada, and founduL
eiployieiit as a cleI k m
the coltitng house of
Mr. John ToIn"ce, of
Montreal. ZNino years
later, h blecame a part-
ne' with Mr. David Tor-
ran1ceo, and e'Int into
buineîss in Quebec. fil
18410 r.. ung retuîrned
to Mnrni ad became w
a nenbher of th hirm .of
Stephlenst, voun g & co. Th rmfis wit h whliel lit hiIs beenq
coincted vere- amonîrîug 1 litlargest dealers in 1 lite city, and
holoro Mir. Young ret i red froi conmial hpuruits I
wa-s consuilored ntild of tle mîost extelsive prouttico m1crI.
chan it l Canuada. A t present., and for soverai years paust
he has lillod t.ho otho of Flour Inspector for the oity of1
Montreal.

21r. Youmg's public lire is not exclusively identir'iedl
with polit.ics. More than thirty yoars ago. he was one ofi

tho early organizers of the Mercantile Library Association and properly executed plans the preservation of the
in this city, an institution which has fully kept pace whpece of the city. In 1846 he was elected President of
the' general progress. Iisî great encrgy and fearlessness the Frc Trace Association, thon formed in Montreal, and
of character pointed him out to the Government as "a fit becano a to
aind proper person ' to aet as Returning Officer for the mouth-piece, the Eronori.q. which was publishec for sonie
Mont real elections in 1844, which, it was very generally time' Nwith the mpecîal object of dissoninating free trade

elihored, would be attended with serious rioting and r mchgreat snhlet of improving the navigation
bloodslied. So well did Mr. Young concert his plans for of the S. Lawrence through Lake St. Peter, lad long
te preseîvatioî of the 1 eace and so boldly did hoeattracderthy attention of the Govervmen, and of the

business mon of Mon-
treal an c a force con-
trovers p raged as to
the best mode of accoi-
plishing mte esired end.
While some contended
for the construction of a
direct channel through
the Lake, Mr. Young
stoutly argued- in favour
of the cleepening of the
naturil channel. which,
he held. could be lis-
t int ly tracedl t hrough the
whole extent of the Lake.
A tter years of labour and
much hot controversy,
for Mr. Young has the
facultyofimportinggreat

warmth into the discus-
sion of differences of
opinion, he had the satis-
factionorseeinghisstren-
u-nous exertions crowned

- vith abundant success.

$To the inprovement
of that channel, not only
7 Montreal, but the whole
of Canada is deeply in-
debted for much of the
prosperity now enjoyed.
-ie was equally active in
the promotion of railway
enterpi-se, having been
tlhe first Preidenit of the
M10otreal nid Portland
road. As chail ian of the
Mon treal Ilarbou- Com.
miîsion, his services have
heen of immense benefit
to Montreal especially,
and to Canadian com-
inerce generally, and he
worked n1o lesst zealously
for the promotion of rail-
ways. lie vasxone of the
earliest and iost persis-
tent advocates of bridg-
ing t heSt. .Lawrence, and

YON. JOHTN YOU-NG. Froin a photograph by Inglit. eveln pointed out the spot
where, in his judgmen t

excecute thiem, thant orderwas minitainerd in theidsc. ft. .hebioldenterpri mighotbe completed-the very
t greatest -xciteient. The prevailing Oxasporation of spot whiieh. in later years, the best engineering talent
politicil feeling va so grcat that, the. car-ying of the. selected, and where the Victoria Bridge stands to-day.
let-t ion in a peaceful manner was decemed a national ad. Another pro ject with which his name bas been intinately

vaitage; and thîo Colonial Ofice sent. a special niessago associated is fnîihiamily known as tiat of theCaîuglnawaga
of thanks lough the Goveirnor-iGenral to Mr. Young Canal, inîtended to connect. the waters of the St. Lawrence
for his able and successful management of that important with thoso of Lake Champlain. In 184S or '49, he ob.
iattor. Sir James Hope, then commanding the troops tained a charter for its construction, but the enterprise
in Montreal, also attributed to Mr. Young's well-conceived was not prosecuted, and the charter lapsed. Opinion was
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iuch divided as to its value to Canmdian commîîiierce, many MAGNETIC PON SANlDS OFli CAN.'D. the hlgiway, th Jc ish flgeDrcti thttcrowdl.tie corners of th
holding that it would divert the trade of the St.. Lawrence, The American» Rhenyq and Revie tcn'tin the f Uihwing picture, proe;4 forwid togazo, upoi hin whil b hiçher

~~ ~, ~ tiigtiitadeià luinhie immmEMe îtO vii tlt.'fi ikblilnhxi by thewhile Mr. Young, with niuch better reason, argued that. it"u etme of a letter of Dr. T. Steotrry lunon the m ethgts mo ihistimeite iciiyl b. indd byg the
would induuce the t.rade of tflic estern States seeking th iron sands of Cauada, of considî'rablle iitre<st to ironî and stvee eoivai gtsoirm, una shiwan oiliu g iîoe 'vvry tuhrigh tii
Atlantic Sea Board. to use the Cinadiaii Lakes and Cana instrs t hogh thoir t hin enin arnour press back the surgingdThe sansi;from the rystaillhnwiocs of Cmanadmae in a ic Ks adongi ettiepolewolrarlbnand at the sametnie give Canadian produce aud lunber large degree a mixture ofneirvi pure igntie iro wiî a crow ani on the eft are peopl who are rushing fonvardlarge dcgrve a inixtttre liativiiliit ion oftirte Coluiîg Ofth il Ki ng orl~ l'-, uquicker and cheaper transit to te best mnarkets. At the 14tnic iron ore atnd garnîethsanid thte last two in gredients nti a i on ofmoUnif tonn the h ti o f th ew ,onbdng auradalnIwy tiltrunning towardththe lpectrtrrvlooks alin fuhen v

last session of Parlianient., he obtained another chart eing9 atthcte by the malglet, nnl the ti îiL ore colhUann ni sing out of the piture. In the ckground are the umblie. from 30 to 35 ler cent., of titante acid. h bar iron madle buil din•hgsfand thlemkv klainrk viîh îtnpertitîfor the seue project, and h isnow, with excellent proi r jt at Msie is ot excel lent qualhitv. iot alltid 'rl n the kyli<dr ith tempe t uu
pects of success, endeavouring t arrange for the con- by titaninum. The siagN-, hwevrr contain the ti taieh a iS to be urryg togetr tr cmas the drit WVCP ont"fl th Ucnný M" U trUcti Ofthe City guilyOf lthe,'grea8tesït rime m inhistorstrnet.ion of the work. When engaged in mercantile to-titanate. he maIgitiC 1rtionI is sepaia'tVd frot the iThe work in the pituret' is imnuse', but lt lm the least lepursuits he was always among the first to show Idahappre silexby a magntic epara titr of t <composition : foraii all tei ultiformit ty pos , iyshglîo.wthtich according to Dr. Ilntiit, will, in onli hour, siparlate1

ciation of the value of public works in facilitating tradu; from thre tons of sanid, containing one tn of nag netic ore, nî a a ur iLu e of costtn, allth tuhesio
and, accordingly, when the St. Lawrence canais were one ton of ore, cottailing 9 per cut. of iagnetic roor, r of sorrowfui piy that lbans ouot of the divine ver sofcoi
opeied in ]S49, he was the first to despatc.h a vessel twenty-four tous ii twenty-four heuers. It s m Ot. hIl l' Christ. It isbyfair the argest canvaatheartist has yetilled5eftiw, and 4 ft. igh . yhes um gnetic sands are t 'sautular en with mierchandise direct to Chicago; and thehrst'ibe fouad on the north side ot' the StLawrence, in quantlitis hms havebei 'devisd whrya rmt.i..rt.a nr
to receive a dowiward cargo of produce. Ite was alse pracioally inexhaustible, fromt the Sîgntvny to Nwf %usi et us sai-hall rrecrd its own iTtuattin The i nstrurent
instrumental in securing the organiation of u Water lanti, at atiswan. betweenI Montreail aid Quebc, and there is rely i-ating and elf-r'gistering, and consijsts of ua

Police Force. is. a large accumulationi at thei mouthi of i lake uIliron ;mo, :rp ani powerfual anrid and anil ight-ilîy ok miiiiii

on bothsShores of Lake Eiand alun, the S00boardof tuen.. sdbsIdeCuon one stand. Fah f hee nsrinetshara
In lI Mr. oung was returned to Parliament, for the necticut and shodke isan. The uiron b sands ofîTaranaki, eight-uih di(l btwen then and thr Lii plaed lu inî vrical

first t.ime as one of the representatives of Montreil, and New Zealand, are well-known. Dr. H untut pla'es -td ra. .p ition u eiider four indhrs is dintet'r. The circumfr-
con tinued to sit for the samne consi tuenev until 1857. relince upon the augnieti separathor hr stee ini w elrking eni t his t yimler rnisheid w ith a to othi whi , wh

thesantds. This' separahtsr is the inun)htiî'nî tof lir. Lrne, worxtihks ini an eUnSIsm screw a tt the uk of the instrunint : itwhen he decned re.nomination. In S63 he was mhiduced Professor of Chmistry in the LavalUirviiii u , Thib has a japer tilwhilicti t it. ruled ti ncîiiwui-th Ile the la iît'tr
to otler hiiself for Montreal West, in opposition to the advantage arsing fromi these nd is found in thù<,,iri f sal, This apler, tbesidieis bing ruled hrintally into inlie
l'lie Hon. Thoias D'Arcy McGe ut w-as defeated, and from phosphorus and sulptiur. ad tniths, tu crrespoid withi th Ort snsri. sale, i diid

ln this c-onnosion it will bi in'trestingA t speak of the 'erci'y, throiughout its nr ei'ngt of twelve inh it,has not since sought Parliarnent.ary honours. Hte entered mnetallurical proes of r'luin t th mn i' andS as en prinipl'aint -evei minr iiidivi sionisl ieuit i bI rlr
.Parliament as a supporter of Mr. afontainte, and on the perforned ast M1isiv, a namm4 ntfîauîl in LippinettGarit. ani Uight r lines. The dark liits rpr'st th ni udi1 th

reconstruction of the cabinet. onsequent upon the retire- tcr, ani. thuer'foîre, eig snæ, ntie' as a pli. 3.- lighter lins the' l hiniight, ei'ah t wînty-four hurs. lThe
nt of M essrs. Ba win. i fonta i is s id t e the set a ftt heti' miett nrrth nuZ in w rk f t i Pp r thtit !u ts n i we k . N N tar the î pier u p- uil. gu idi-scvinicotinent. and reiarkabi ' fr th' euua, u oni' tl e t 'byI a r. r t î mpanddi'o itilow î. as hILI ît îintai

Octobeuri 851. Mr. \oung was appoiued Commiss ioner of ntic esanis spoken of a Mi i nar l' in luth-mouth f 9;a i in the upiciîi ni! ai ciry Sr r6-'q u il i m 'îo.
Publie Works in thel Uinks-Tache Govermen t then thl St. Lawrence.se s'vmy i w A tf iAri'ti isidttIXl k th' piu r 'y siplie mthanini1 tn t'd wh thil

form-l. lit' hei oflice only ,until September fooi at the muuithof tihe oii river. whi I m n s ino the "t hMi. luy thii slii'ltuitans a Ia'-duitti ud h-i lui'IlLaw re'nî'e' uponu its n,>rthe.n .. hiu T' nt tr a ut prd . , sho ing at a i lan t the hi. t ti f thei l r :...l
ding a grea with his olleagntes, or. pe-rhaps. to put hui a ile distant on ither sidi' .f1 the 't. ih om n. hu th: i? i, flii or is i f tr h ng il has - '-l i l I :

it lo' exac.tly,his colleagues having declined to submlit of charcoal bloume'rie'. t'r mi dI 'tahtui 't wthi all *o. nit ut w hai ra'te t ' t ihn.s i taiui.: ph ' h th r i

in all th ings to iis opinion. In aduinlistrative alirs lhe the-ir nv'e'ssary uanCiom auiîni ts Thi hl is hd in tu. 'the ra t '' t-- th uilî r h'i tur î'r oun -t' h il, twnt' - r

haid ad Metta bisdowhi, ctpipe, placed in the chimnvy. Th harth- lha nch e a qst.lom ,- ts w Mho 1h .antonly h1"arrid aM, Il. Ilth- 4in.is w'edd.e.l huid and fast to his doctrines cf absolute free<d i I'~îiîî'" l'i'h i t-it.u-l r't-t i i tu~îi i'uruilut wl.u Iitrou frinu , are 3 it sq:ar' atitl ,dh. <n.1 hv a p , - in struno ntY u byi i ry .qinnt and r'iu 'lr ' .ui .
tle invoivin. of course, a strictly revenue tarid. and front for a oit frm tihibttm. a th hS.hib m ami th a wuil uth a- d rj' f chihuw, i hbfwitIl: ar r'

that tait betd excluisively on the t a0i m principle. shelf on tht level tIf th, twet-r, whb hil~, n i t.il r, nW uh 'n1, ua ithstaiing1 thd iphirtr t' h b I ;
I need not. therefore. be wondered at. in the iight of very n"lius of an inch, pîlacd tuon .ui' te tc i iini i t11À hi und' li eth wîihr kisthe su i i ''t ni :,i

- The ore is thrown lulons thli' r frt m time tl n e : henýn n
recent events, that the lon. John Younîs fund hiîiiseîf h 'tiu. .on'ugfundhistr'leit,utilab i th'uti% avr kvIt Wii'.i 5t. ;i rnCmi-
iunconifortaile in a cabel t wher(e Mr. (now Sir Francis) of 200 lb . ani aftbr uatoît thr huritutca' w'rh . n.1 i n atiy I hir , lut t w i 'f n eu w r ui, r
inheks heildprinciptl sway. During the early efbrts te lttiapprrtains to th.ebaral euqni sf lo u 'Me fur grsan tf i'rr4iî' vulhiite.in s rn ttouiî uu-

secure reciprocity with the United States, _Mr.i Young was chriti's ut ntht' ih eyi. i3lrhilAtun t ' tr ta i m i red < mr li i d t lui gal ti'-Iin of thIis .inat, r- t- h:

sen to represen t the iews of the Canadian Government and25 ft. high, whichU wUa u fot thianid ruirng ab-Mut :on ; it VMitt yt''ral tiis. th'in. .a iniut nli 1,
at Washington. and inI 1863 lie undertook a like msiion 4 bricks'. Thtey hild aut n o rt arii yhbuno dpq it uI- r 'ovi'dTh- wi tt eg siioi l i.t m

at the instance of the Macdonad-Dorion administration. ,00 busiels of char'alt; rnirt ah.2 t dayt lon- in a hit-' waear. anitif shoutld be givtel fily at in. rt .
nut. arlfnorg a fine ctel attAt ut recknîon t rhit i uont- abustuiu. wnnu iî,î t I er .ifany, "ined er' ltin t i rf latte somie of Mr. Young's utterances through the press weighing I lb to tit'hebthe. he wuiilnz am siid-t attilith suimt ; ar. is rmedi. w trid. ut wuith hit- I u. ae

ave given rise to a convictioni tlia he was dis posed to rte aInd some rireb lit smsall, and heno dtner. The i.: I Ti'ue î u at r th pon as tt$ akei, th' wa t tsÉ!It).
faviur more intimate political, ns well as commercial is supposedto cot at thei kiln 0 cents a 'rdn. Tn tif thes- IL, tauiten up with a ittle einamunt watnr wu i u,

kilns autord about 40,000 bues a n.tnth, a tit' tr0a r' unhnu tue wax reptedevery half tur. nit ul site nult t ib-retltins .'uh te United States: bt fortunatt foi' i sutcient o suppyu four rg's. 1.our Ir=> imak ab'utC i Mhlit'' twelvtt hi- . n h't ihu h 'e. t f ais :u
reputation in this respect. a statenent unreflectingly tons of b lomusi, per udai:, uing: .4 t lusl'ls if uL. drtn. th tinte.' sh luli 'rn undur tis-t tri ru w l d
imadile in Parliament by a gentlenan of listintioi. gae " Of the ore. it is interting to kinow that îthe sm ony imitdn'l' tw'. ind th trufoubi''l ay-mtu m i ,

him~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ i mhapotnt f omlycnrdctn h sewrk the rmnd at tim as w4llaus C!dbin w by war ud te diapir.n Thre wintY f i:treatmet nt e qnuu nuthuito h-ý- 01.1)o~.ipcr iity ef Çrtnalil conîadicting tire aruser. labour, leaving the t.ruie magnutir u' in itrr<zular patIi'ue, nsh l tlakn the wites tlhirliwo ey»t w- I, it i
tina that he h:ul expressel annexationist sentiments. and advanstage is takenof tho t leenial tgint tif th"u'' wai prring' f.'iurably, and was nttuaill1 ut 1 li

Mr. Younlg has not heretofore been idle w'ith is pei. and inds. A patch of and 10 yards hm; by yn itilitu a - t giv.'l till inaity htur airri thl' I n t.

In additionoI to is contrbuti ons to the i rin wîde, 'averaging 2 in. thick. shoulyild u i n tnsA In% buf r.-. t r : tu. Thtr- is au th -r s itscani wa bk 1 i.. ''u:'-udà1 r il t'g
'l'ihe separatin of the ore romns-ad andunpimtin ins don1 mti "santéhistý. nmlglui!mn. Iti rear aei-its existence, ho bas writ ten letters to athepresaTn.OSt hby washing t' The n nmiromit, f ,h4.iiiit i'co <:Ird''u n riu ah Tati, ant' gian.lhemint, dia.i m n it, .

innumeraler . In l he pulished, in pamphlet form, hav derived our informtion for thisfi l.dii t m ut. ut . i nuti to i tu te pltin with ;4. . n ua t' th i t i -
his 4-'iews of the 'ommrnercuail Policy of 'anata." Two ani d who viisitid th' plal iin t,' ir '. -i vs a i-ry in- p in. If 'e ar UniM nt at hluI gliu.n m Y h' t l e.-

years lateur. he pul ed a series of letters t the Conm- tri-sting dest ription o thw exce din ' i'atu 'of th- '.rk l i 'iw ily. pr par d lby krtitihni <t hi , nt ! ' f tr a l
idandt hf te ui tdnît'iI forests uitt'nd., tI ':tuh-r wiih th. ' l u- twatr iund r a i.t froi w hiihl tW t watr i i> ut inî iai umu

mnisszioner of Public Works on "Canadian Trade and nues of a situion which, ais we ' stat;ro, is -n tl u'' n;tis -tr'm:iàn th' strch iu wh. ua trm ith- Ur.
Nauvigttionu " aiso Letters to the Citizens of Montreal rnorthernnost Ioudaris of t e iron manufturt 'u t tht' Nrh the um r, niing hiic : and thi. shoutl t Yr uiliii

on - The Commerce of the City and the Means of it uAn micanntinent.'" ith .ap an ind ithI watr. 'T'hnan, liti rm lFr-' h

Further lite pment. ln 858 appeared letters te the ot rruivî tbllit'. lie iruntiate'v dit's'r.-d wt hi
lion. T. J. J. Loranger, on ilarbour Improvernents -- S CC I E N C E A N I A D T . ulJiA 1ild, and madil ti'h f.t knownLI ti his 1iu. il. I uilt -
and next year. "Reply te J. C. Trantwine, C. E., on the A new planet was disove'rt u't initil 'y M. u:.rri'ln. f r was t.'r .ut; it.l toi ' di tniim t brbia haulin

sutject of the Coinstruction of Docks at Montreal " also the Observatory t Marmilles a sort of ii.rh f th l' nrîir
tr quaiti s wr i-i btaind by his anxiou imiil aii

iLetters on ile Rival routes to the Oce-an "In 1 661 h Obseratory at r'irius lly named th a''rl/i' and thus thi hi of tihis et ininnt pritof r w ml This h
alto ssued a pamuphle n "The Changed Orinions of the thertefor, some wil opin, misnaiedl. lii' nta 'î'i la-'-uaul a p'-lneiirt r Ilir'i'eft'tiulI.uilt It

i- uqtuaintanceu is Ile 1l0t l i iii r of th. f' i i y fttlarnt tllMontreil Board of Trade on the Canal te conneet the St. circuîlating bietwe'eu-n Mars and Jupiter. it is t-xir rum'ely sîumi- r'Ir tif sutbg.'ii il.lmtin we diverd byiv, hrti a n ti t
Latwrence with Lake Chanplamn; " and la besides the ' only equiaily i n iho ness a star od the h m2hiagnivi, ant ha al li soltit in otif thisinbtance. e was 1)o4afiwdb

author of the paper on "Montreal," in the 8th edition of c* u lb mv d rto'in s a ' b'>I]tuit,'Ile t i e osessr f. the hnestiiiitIL(uitoiithil tl11vt tit',
telescopcs. It is ne-(cissary to staftethaois ncl'uhmo, frwe <on -aMe jyto nth n4bmpa ecmuthe Enclod BriIitannira. For the foregoing particulars rienollet pecple, afe'r readinHieg iti ranseat ti lti ut.ia iiiihuat hms n t thi lisitml u

we aie mainl ind >ted te Mr. l-ennings Taylo's tnev lanets disover,. goinut mbllt thi' uighit and pit.el ung -d gr'at Mve't'nutving buted tt- houru. T' uiinistra-
- Sketches," - nd Mr. H. J. Morgn's Ubiibthe«a Ca- Supon the nost conusputts star in thknovsh ht'IIrlionni, 'hit' tif e ' uil i ition of hir suin . n

whereas the ua lie h my have ' nfiity bitii-s fmrt an htuiti timat'v re-,vered,
the snallest star the iiak eitye 'an disver.

On Monday evening last, as already mentioned, the .1'Fn PAic.F-r.-Wt qutu the floin.: fir aita ut
lon. John Young ias entertained at a public dinner at 1cture at the lRoyal Irnutitti.n hiby Dr. tling: when- sou- M I S C E 1. 1 A N E )U S.
the St. Lawrence Hall, Sir Alexanider (ait presiding.' phuri alid is di ited with half its volu of water, and
Thle Halutl wasa crowded, upîwards of' two hîundred of the' lotting-paper i immrsed for a quarta r of a inn ou t"h mt Canow.'- ( '.l ~ A Cum t I. i K n i 'm: T ·- The~ Jorun-l "I (C/lîni.ry'Fil ffal wts cowdd, uwars oftwolicidre of ireture, and is then well washedin plenty ofwaiter, the loltting!- !iaMy.hnt twvoor threrops lrti.qof earholic afcid tir aLbottle of inkl

most proninentcitizens having been present. Leters of papert is hrmed!n i nt' p r phImei t ;iti las thngratiPl. w prhit 'nirulie ; aid tautthir'ty dp utdId t iJ'ait iii tr n s n e i rut t îuuî pS'e o f W-iiuit it . h a u as t ' i g'a a i " ''liit i tii 5 tti uiti h t lii'i ihhth f'u
apology fornon attendance were read fromSirCG. E. Cartier, tena-CiyVwilnoit pt-rmit theî pas.. of watand will lifh pinh't 'f wate ul ifioaking ptasi will prvi'nt its mudnIhig.

Sur Francis Jtincks, Ilon. J. S. Macdonald, ilon. . OJ'C aito bernethu parchmntizd. A-'pa whih Thepr-mfdirectingtheoureoftniailH
Chauveau, &c. nleentertainm'nent, was, in fact, a cornpl therin madeinto a hoop, wiHljn lifl. a w-ight iof , Iluwitlh appar.u f lmi'by a nehnin. is it i -
ovation of vuhich t}le recipient, has just reLson to be Ireaking, will, after being trie-i.' as a biov w itl luw akiti ul- -st4 if a Ipot b erfiiI huster by wich n partial vaiutiu

proud ;it was a tribute to an honoural >riate rnrunn hlirie acid, lift a weight of 5th s5,withourut king. A r. t'rr ' f' re thi b all , which is consequetly ti' f
<>Ufl G rnh am t hepr laant <nr f t rh lit ue pur heam tn]iet paprrd. 'h'hu h .e uu;mp ier<r otf Il u the r'n 'h takes in uocht bi eT''ti ]tit

ente'yrriig pubbeh character, both of. whîich Mr-. Youn iîtnhs eeimnts otnstdialy' tftr i it. as-tcriou pryin' an otiue ud oad ary n t ut~l un
hM. lbeen able ta calt-y thr'ough life tunspotte-d ; andh i t, of heritnu t.i ng nonet buiit sol ution~ tif c ryaibtlhline a~iî.t~- t'ne t lair'' senlu e.

mlus't sur-ely be grautifying to huim nîow to find that all pa thiroughî it." L<otîr-' ..gus.- ,.As hailhies airt fotiini'o lookîiiniggluins
ciluses aire wîillinig to pay' hoemage to thle vir-tues af the Gi~utave Dore i pttinug thet fionl touchi's upon ut ictuo're thley't shotuthlh be tit' t taimunted wvlit ait lbuit litthole knowni

wîhicho fills a canivas someu twt'nty fe'.t, by> t.ily an d whout '.ltse' tht. tluhtî tea tt nnîd tru'îth of ltiri r'.'lii'ted imnîugt's vteury mouchman, even w'hen tnany of themn entirely dIissent fromn the subj<ctu iste sd jaurneiy otf Christ to Cutlvaury. 'fThe <'baran't'r dependtît lîupon t 'e guntlity' andt cilctt tof bte ghlassi ii-tî'f, w'.hi.'b
viwuftepoiiun nd treuatmnent of the paiting n rttti tus dhescçriblet :-het figuir- is e-asily ditetedM by mietr-hy hoituting whlirhit paper e'dgewnî'iy$ to

views o? tue politician. ~~ ~ ofChrist, drapedi in while, is nattrually' theî îet-utral potint of the thte ghînas, nd juist sut inich as tutu reuflu.ete papmtariesLt1I HiTheb OrchAria stbates thuat M r. Tloucicau it has arrnged witih cainvas, arnd inded the euffl genice Liat benams froua tthe God'tr- <'iolur fomo tite lînpetrnluie d, lin thew suani proruu't ion atre thir
Mr. Choarles Dickens to dramnatize 'a Tlhe Mystery of Edwina head personified fuIs te picture with its di vine light. As Icomuplexions appairretly ititnged or darkened bty it. 'Thus tiany'
Jrood." . IJestus descends the steps thtat lead from< the juîdgemeint senti to persons re coninîiua!iy imaiing thecy " looîk lil, andt per-
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haps 1y tis circ ugstance really b>eme so, from the halit of but ouir friend was not to be outdone, as il had, years before ible. She i covered over herwhole len nd ed rini
is rig s ,glas that ttis uncorscously disfigure them. selected a mnan with n legs as station master, and when tl to the dooring, having a man-hole, or cock-pit amidships

Thto Newv York u i azelette sayr that when tihe Icea of train arrived he rode about the Blaydon platforn on a donkey Down , below, is fitted up with as inuch comfort as the
lieuning to shaig by note waîs irst introduced Into New Errg- collecting the tickets." Eccentric characters abound in this Iiinited spar:e would permit of. There .i a patent stove for
lnd something itre tihn 100 years ago, it wls straogly op region. When John.ITodgson, the parish-clerk of Wetheral, cooking the provisions-there being three month' supplies
pned on rdigious grounds. IL was regardied as nothing les applied to the railway directorts for a gate-keeper's place, e on board-on the voyage; and also the sleeping place for

tha lPopewry ii disgplis>e The New EngnItdIIII Chronicle prtit it took care to remizd themr of his professional alus by writing ither skipper -when hbe li not on " watch." The boat is rigged
in tids forma :-" i f the singing of songs iby rule i ilOWed, te thu : " Iand my atout sons cn not only keep, but carry the as a yawl, and man spread about 70 yards of canvs ; ier tanks
next thinurg wi.Il be to praty lby rile, and] preac h by rue, aind gates ; yen, even the gates of Gaza." are capable of containing 100 gallons of water, but should any
tihen comnes i' lpery." In the Lwn of Braittree, severali iema- On Tuesday iast a train of splendid new Palace cars, com- accident. occur by which it twould be necessary te lighten the
ofrs of th iulircih we're ex pel led c bwlirLc threy advoeted sing- prising dinuing, smoking, saloon and sleeping cars, occupied vessel, a tap can be undone, and the water, if necessary,
ing by ite. hy representatives of the Boston and New-York Boards of allowed to esape. The " City of Raguse" is fitted urp with a

Oms irroaunt.-On thire openring niglit of the Brook- Trade, passed through London, en route for San Francisco. two-laded auxiliary propeller, which can lie worked by hand,
13yn Us b, ight layers (mem r if the, club) imnugu. Tis triImn as been speciailly equipped to accommodate a large ni tie saie principie as a. ihip's punp ; in faet, the vorking

rated1 a foat at hess which has, probably, iever been paraIlleld party in a style of comfort and luxury hitherto unknown to of the serew pnim ps the boat dry at the same tiie. The screw
whieir Ns to play I gLnieii of ch''P blilnlroid, four playirs i(,n railway travellers. Every convenience iscontained in the cars is not a permanent fixture, for when the wind s fair it can

eah sid, ami ai) Ilayer to umakeI a mov in his tir, with- anI ample menas of amusement and recreation are likewise Ioisted ont Of the water, and thus there wilil be no drag on the
out colsutiti rith hiscolitgues. Three games were clnt- avtilalue. Arong thenoveltiesprovided is a complote print- vessel. Ilesides Captains Pimorez and Euckle-the latter

tted in this manialtwo of the mhr wee b ing oice, so tat a daily diary of the journey fay be prned gneman havingrecivedthe RoyalHiniuin Society'sr medails
filliy pl d i.he iiiIdfltid kill exhibited by every one of Dr. Wallace, in n essay on "lChurch Tendencies in Scot for saving lifatn sea--the only living thing on board 'il be a

tihe eight players in tiheiei thiree ganesis leseirvingl; of great landi," gives the following as te nuinher ofchurches belonging fne Newfoundland dog. The little " City of aguse" has its

praise. to ail the bodies represerted in Scotland. The Establishment. history. It formery belongedi to heC ship . treeze," which
A closo stidy of Spani isi diiaiîîl reprirts, m71ale by a personi has 1254 chirches ; tie Frec Church, 1273 ; the United Pres- fouderten of tierew of tore sinp s cened i gettig, ant

wh Ihadi nunusm mînna risciîrof 'information, shows that the hyterian Church,CO Do; the Scottisih Episcopal Church, 157.fter a eilant strgge aganst wind and stg, it landtg filera
pa ianirhav st in Cuba, sin Ic hwar1b-gani, 3,000mesthe Roman Catholic Church, 132 ; the rongregationalit, iaf t Ransny, Ise of glaains md and sabrrigt frndt thence t

froir diinsa' 0o0 in a-tion, and 8,000 rorei isabiled. They the ilaptists, 83 ; the Evangelical Union, or Morisonians, 17;
have now 2,0 mon in lhostiti withi wnd<ls. T'his makitt- lfa tieReformied Presbyterians, or Cameronians, 44; the Wesievan Liverpool for Ier preserit voyage.

tottalf 3,i0t traidil soirs. 'To> repar. these, aît suchr a Methodists, 34 ; the United Original Seceders, 25 ; the Re- The Petersburg GUoloq has a eading article on one of the

distance.' m%îstIliasl idrainr uipoi the airiady3 bankrupt forrmr'ed Presbyterians in Scotland, or True and Original Cane- most burning questions of the day "-the union of the English
Splishiitru irrotnians, 11 ; the Unattached Episcopalians, 8 ; the Unitariaus, and the Orthodox Greek Churchers. It would ppear that tis

r ore than60- Englih C(thiladieIs of dtistirtion(i have 5-in al, 3400 churhies, to a population of 3,205.481. highly important question hias lately received a new impulse,
through the movemnent in its favour in England. After reca-

i.gn rn in;ignanit rîte'st argaiist the i of a ommisnion The following table gives an idea of the increase ofd popula- pitulating the various proceedings on the subjet in this coun-l"m t appin d to exane the ionv s r nigiandi . A mong tion of tie pincipal European cities during the last 37 years : tr, the writir states that a comnmittee Ias een constitutei,
thonm ar' the i Unrlw, -d o'f, i.. ick, the dowagIr Ui)t:hess of Ar- Ine. bY order of the Holy Synod of St. Petersbmrg, for the conside-

ylie Lay, i 1tar lis of Lnd r, y ictoriaHopean t1832i8tPer'CLt.o ration of the uestion, and the priest of the Russian Embassy
i:uz tdyi' 1. trah llward,A th iNuntsr ofr u rarhngton, London................1,024.M00 3,214,000 98 at London, Father E. Popof, ias been reqrested to attend a

ri.irîly sîrtrud. t surla' xî.ady Ale ad rbodonî.e n:xaw Constantinople ......... 1,000,000 1,500,000 50 confernce at St. IPetrsburg. The Colosx adds that"ithe
my.thoq ijiila exi-0lt0 e station- Paris........ ...... .... 8I,0 1,050,0oo0 clebra'ted English threologist and doctor of pilosophy and

.\ Irrrhndet if thi landonr T r:tly' rtavtted that St. Petersburg .... ..... 480,000 67,000 37 professor of one of thie higi co'ges, Mr. Owerbek" who had
tin urIi r 't 0 t-t ti th utmo...t th' lnurnce fertinr bridge.. Napls.... ........... 358.000 00.000 07 lately uiirdertaken a journey to Russia, has publishe at Halte

p -r i ' .1conod i ift hr% "minieniii't ngrs is to sit IlpIi ViennaIL.................310,000 104,000 <7 a panphet. in which he savs thant cthiecircumstances of the
thOmu wrPL-n n erNwaxej andsays:---Dublin.... . .. ......... 300,100032,000 21 presen t ire are exceedingly favoraleil to the re-establi ishrment

. ry ii ii a t'vel ith uilf istini.g a bi he. hie Mscow............... 280,000 420.000 5 of tie Wester Orthodox Chr-h." Thei ussian pap:r pro-
mim rn tof1v.li h lnilion ar-.n doit 'lmnlt whois' i in erlin ................ 250,000 800,000 221 mîrises a series of articles on tie surbject.

lon hr s-mr t w imit. ut still w' shuil .rly have lison................ 240,000 340,000 4 On the occasion of thie visit of the Governor f' New Zealand
thuh h thriuaonlwtpirofrtlranhster............ 23S,000 3 04 toKnipaira, in Octobrlast, the Mamries prewsnted tre follo'-

Sahril h t ld thei itnduran* rt the rtt-r o to tii' utmst. Aînsterdun............ 230,00 250,000 12 jng address :-- Ornw haro. October 1s. 18m.-O friend the
. in vr, w% are troi.sld as tis hoîw th' t'f t t is to be h.ippliedl. Gilasgow .............. 202.000 401,000 99 Governor! Saluatos tu'OIn.Wen we mtal the Euo-

i, rar' t imuns andN bIt thre engin-'rs, u the Livrpoul.. ...... ..... 100,000 520,000 17I pans nt Ornawharo. our eomrnitte, wihich was compsedof
quier rir. wlhtit r tin- ufrtunt.:enemn are fi)r i toi i 3adrid ................ 190,(0ri0 390,000 15 laories -and Euiropeis. discusseid tihe subet of intoxicating

quar, 1 d"r the ' of btiairnt ail ilyt d-istributed low. Exmrmoss Ar Nu.. Trai.', Asn FLORENc.--It.aly ¡ liquors, that t.hey should not be alloweci toe riught into
ir tr r mratcarirail tn tihe' u un it il h mtaking a'tive rnrparrnti<îpreparations for three great shows. hle Interr-rnawhar, !est they sirild cormrpt our bodies and on t souNs,

llrtnti t i i '"t' 'ntional 3aritire Exhibition, which is to take place at and h ke the word wih was spoken by Dai lest our
Thiun n ir iv ai.' suint of a inIw method of Naples;i tihe Nationa Industrial Exhibition, at Turin and, souils bii, tri asu'ndi'r libylinm as ly lions and like a miranr

i:rlt ain itu b h mariy in rsu in ai nisidrh- svin: f iy. the Exhibition of Female Work, at Florencenextr rying for his mroth'r.' friend the Governir! lt your hand
slabour..ikem.» nvtionswrth anyýthiing it isvrysisnl l-. iautuin. are ail three of them events which 9wl beofme _ t ut- he srng to hhil back tis evil fire. Let us. the Maories and

nt l ¡i s.-t m.nibl itil- 't unI. lit. i'lay itn- nist iptan' ti tihe induistry of the coiuntr'. h'lie Minister the Eriipiaintzts. etk tirai thie word winch tChrit spoke amy lie
' i 'ni a.r this 'f r S'iv smu hn' i if ratt fo(f triture ani Commrceiras lately santctione r te regu,- fiflille - S'ek. first, the Kingdom of Heaven and its

Th' ItaiY thnti ini t'l frira bh y mrris of a pitf n latitoAs for tie Marittime Exhibition, and the conmon cotuncil rightiouness, ani ail these ttings wililbe adde i o you' O
workig in a ilyl in adr.: a - ej pr-une i ppliid. 'verV of N les unaniiiiously r'solv to give £4000 towards it. f'ri tire Governor. we are in good health at the present tine.

n (f the rmt iilt omid ti.s r- i oby' tii lit'li n uT .objîets exhibited willbedistributed into ten groups:_ilirtendo'r words toyou.-FromaTrTaniatrmara, Ruptha,
a tair if imreure, andi ti r-nit in that ttiran i ai' 1. Naval at:hit'ctu2re •. Stramengines: 3. iarbour and Ilornn ira, and al[ the Ngatitehau.

"tnmthtl îranl u'îrtnisuil u if wr i b .iluld. .s\r Ih,1 svarios mrine estalihiennt: 4. 'Timbriii etal, and cour- A TALE oF A TRUMPET.--t one of the entertairments re-
I? Piiirld ttis ph wh h tlo ve i rins- in thiisway, cilailr hulsibls: 5. Varions articles and matriais used in rigging ceut' gien te the Duke of Edinburgh in Idii a, an old lady

t1 i. a I- t pr' rr.. . lt th' s-n xp as formerly and rntting up hips and in navgtiion; 6. Nautincal instrui- was îpresent, ihor. bein g amflicte'd with deafness, carried an
inrrl li rr-iy aiuf t'r ing t wir, h i-ft u the lits. napparatsus for saving life and arns fr the nierchant ar-trumtpet. She had occasion to sum on ione of te table-

invrnt io upi nart;wilî;boinl h.m asnpsrtntipnt.baut iut servi:e:7. Provisions for ships, sailors' clothes: S. Fishlrv servaltts, w was carrying a dih of pea and put up lier
411h7ul1 h po ':,realy p:ien, ndIlive with >departmnt : 9. Scientinesection; 10. Principal kinds of e.ý_trumiipet to bonar his reply to lher question. The unitilucky

nri t smoothn 'n t-tari of th uiti i-rîrte- n btl . iportmnierdiri'lise of il y. 'l'ie exhibition will be opened on Kimuar, misudestraning her wishes, instantly transferred
ri 'taniins 11thatir' bii mnraii atII1. th tifqn Enlish the irst of Septemiber, and closed on the 30th of Nvember. a bntiful heing if pns ti the open moith of lier acoustic

Srinc-peî Uh.. fs-nrh r ti ttinii if th rr Pu Impi As the Symi of Turin ias ben' nominatd to t e presiidncy -instrmnt.

in . t lha' glhiit t liuht sm -veru inrtrotin o- f tint onnission t nt tir of the Turin exhibition, and asCiht there areo lss tan a
oin i Pnd Th.e tusnt vahri rus are the dteirm inra liat i'yee etnlled t Iloireice, it is clear that the undertakin' th2usatnd arsenic îeattrs in hiat city and inimiediate vicinity.

unit t tht îthira lndiw't liis nu th. rI'I :, t sml, r h' i' oil)( favourably received by the present Government. in site 'f mohostl i rr womn, who take the poison for the con-
dini t'ry idf u ' ntmml stn~wirl similar-i ni dti tite rigrous systemof econoy whichi it ias introducid. Jn plxion. '

ai tit n irih apptars uni the .tph- sf Jupiter Stator at t riemîains ts be seen whe'ther the exhibition can be carnred ont
Bs-rît. l' 14,i1 Olý s probtî n l ;'lit rî' tl- l8rthr Ti ple. i i i S72.-/.'Indiutriale taliana.-.-.---

li. ;ai in , 'i r n dî ti t i-n 's utf ils-itThe on. A. Campbel. Postiaster-Gene'rlias puremsed

ts nron s t ra, ii ru ht s îlai' nl nIrlnl.r i n tir. n-t - st Ges-' he ei<r n aof tite Milwaukee Jo rn / thi estate of thIe on. Malc ni Caneroi. on Sandy B ill,
(swree eyes his readers thIte following valiable and tinnelv Otawat lt ua tsy î îr etn I u r a y 11i llU rfs Ilt ip In rit A .\ iit:i' S oh iish. att is e tii e :- i hr-i 'înrl ' pr upî r in g t> t' u p hi s rsi-

th'n it n l it wasI th- grand w mn.-la ir' Nirm:nuliri- '1. If yotur burers are of the commnon fisht-tl I or tI -wn iut-Governorg
tain. A great llmny f(Int f datuts el oma l. ýass fo(rm, you iH obse7rve in Ithe centre of the blaze a dark MspotdcIe in the new Governmiient llouse at Toronto, the decorai-

ve husen f1und. li h listir' allI the W 4 pprn f havin oflunconsumed gas. If v'on sec this darkia shaw extend to ionsOf whichare now al but COMpetd,
evidn s bfrin i i(t hat th.I i-i ssleiplya a wif tithis the top of the biaze. theni teru is iore gas rushing throigh lt is rtported that the Hon.Mr.HowelhwlutsucceedsIthe

4''iidri'eItî'i isîtilrs. tiîît tlis' îrî suit ils;fii. than twha'it is re aryigiving light. Turn down tle gas tintil 14n.rienny in the Senate. and that Dr. Tupper wtill be
imseiii~ t lightinrg thetir hruun s-' i we h ris the con'strnuctlion hmn wt us r-nt -inii. iit lîr li'itegsuît I bn n.h'tryiiieSurteatittt). '.nre ii lVI-the' sAutàha is hait anr iinch froin the cireiutference of the appointied Seetary of State for the Provinces in place of the-if king e ThhbefnangiS- has a pu, andt! voin will irave a steadier, better light, andr ill burnr fornrtint and islh sr- u tg.s registered in the mter, It nitegiect this rule andr

AC- nr who spetyour rigister will register twice is fast unitier the pressure, anduI 'v:ars aiong the aiia indians, and studied nr'- you Wil pay for gas yon do not burn.| Temit 'rture in the shiade, and Baromete indications for th.
filly thi r lidstiry, antd niinitersat curistonis.givesthe foli - 2. At a certaini hour of ight, when slrî clrics, halls and week ening May 24, 1870 observed by John Under-

t il tiirtrioin tf thlir rhiaits. rn thre 3y nui e tf te steres puitt ntheir gas, tihe pressure us icreased al 'r tia
rt: il' sîW aur Inîdint coule ti tr bainks thite "nthr distri-t, of the city ; watch you burnrs, and reduce the pre- hill, Optician ta the Medical Facult of McGil'ni-

iver ine atr noon i was hngry, but haitiit a partice sure once more. versit"y,29 Notre Dame Street.
sf fd ts e. His firstim'ovemniiit was toistart a rlin. le 3. If you have burnues in the chanbers, and in the kithep 9A.M. tî'.y. 6P. .

u V t tir nt'' o o er o m e i h gs a n h mi d u p a u ne g ru b . n d in you rservan ts'r om sinst ed o f reg u ing the p e ur W n dM aP88a96 ->
lie thvil piliis. 111)tilt nittf'. htdr ''y nrevitrt.,li etr rîn.îits nleli, îst'îs e'18guiî.....h..pe.ur...'ti; 580tS ..... 090 63O 3~s. and plu1ciked a lx few lir s rat the burners, take the tnrube to r'guaitil at the mter, so

f r m h is O u h ad u nd ied th e r t h b t m te llo wni e ach' bu n er on ly se mc h bl a e aft e'r ni c r'tai ni ' •1t . . . ..0 6 8 0 6740
irds, surrounding thein with a eti le'u'110 lops. Thei reeds hr, even if the burners ire turned on full blast. Satur ' 54 500 470
w e e t i n : n u k l ig h l y i n t h e m u'l td ,ti nit h swa te'u tns',r e' o 4 D o ' îth in k bi t o o uin i c hi t r o u b l e t o t u r n o ff t h e g a s e v er'yîl e t a u n2 1 . '0 c i 0'c r '

tii.' sam irtheiln wiu eluat.ai Ilic ide th iii1.1'nitu- - Y i ldar; 22 ........... 5 0 0O 620 6 00
th' strm, andl th inian squatted beside thm motioness. nigiht il the meeter, ais this stops eakages all Over thi louse, be- i50 60
P rtenty the t o p of une of th re' ds' b ugn tir t mibt, when ween the e r and the burners. rtir23.........6Mrc gas is pitd fr hict00

r Tvnesdumy, 2.500 520 4630the 'tcherV dt his thin nd tinger upon It, al tossai is lent Iy leakage t.an by reularconsumption.
tish on the gr u:and obe ontinuled owatch nditcatch ish 5. If ou haie allenik ln the hourse, search fr i, and whenM..IM1N.'31aAaN',
ititil ie hanid s-urugih t'r his dinrner; niil going to showl, that fondb hetIe th metal withi n lamip, or a spirit-amrp, anti rub We'uay, Mray 18........... 720 400 50G

tir mani lwho ats bluit lit tle lnr bielow, iay gel't that it t r In.ed 'ient (stuch ans is used on fruit cans) into the erek. If Thurda1, 19........... 760 52 0 40

asyi-providtl he klrnws as much as n (tinitrni iniin. the iak is nt the screw int, the fault lies in the thread : Priday, r 20........ 720 40 0 560

A 1:I.un I i.-In the interesing bok ISndlI îand ou should notify the company or gas-fitte imediati. It uitly, 21........... 56 0 38 470

Sirlini, lby the lute r. lienry Il11 ixon-bettLer kinown irs P to stop leaks. ,s..Munda 23.2..... ..... 64 30 500liotdrîy, 2a.135 400 540
J.e Druid--whhich hMMjust qappard, the authbor dis1ny ,a A Prnjot;sVo :.-hr is noie bemig ftted up in Liver- T 4.. .... 560 400 480

uusiug rnreion fIr Ihe Newiastle and Carlise litiiway, on pool nr which plnce she iw sail in the course of a few days,
nunt. of' iH venurable ag aund ot'r peculiarities. t is one a snail bont, about 20 feet- long, calleti the lty af Rguse." Anrid Baroeter compensted and corrected.

Of tte oleist lines in exist.etc set 'n t wo important towis; iTh vessel is t.he property of Ciaptint Pimrorez, but she will be 9 A. .r. I r. m. 6 P. M.
there aren o express trains; ever' train, bar oit itoprs at- sniled iby Captain ltJ. C. Buickley, lier destitintion after lcaving We'tusday Ma y 18......... 31 32 30.5 3.S
'very sttion, aitid dores its ptincitutl 20 m1uis ani i hour. For the Nsey being New York, trom whene, srold ail go well, Thurlay, " 19........... 30.21 30.16 30.09

cr s iLs .Up and d wn trains r on thi ' rvr luidetl ts rt trese nadveutu s voyageurs int-endminig the return tip. Friday, 20 ........... 30 24 .3024 30.23
ther railws'y LntLy, iLt nigiged is its guardsu nd porters Both gentmien appîear confident that with the course they Saturday, 21........... 30.40 30.30 30.20

t-e coneliî and gourds whoifI iu thrownout. of Work, hauve planned out fr themselves and fair weather they wiH be Sunday, i21........... 30.40 30.35 30.32
and.allowed them n tair white ibats and scarlet co"ts. A l)e to reach New York in about 50 days. Tha IICity of rat-. Monday, 23........... 30.30 30.20 30.07
neigiboiriirg railway eected a policemarîn nwith a wo'oden leg, gutse" is being made as 'omwfortable nid as senworthiy as pos- ,1Tuesdtay, 24........... 29.90 29.00 29.90
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PLESE NTATION ARAE citizens of the United States, and all persons within thePRES NTAT ON P AT • military j.urisdiction of the U. States, against siding, counten-
ancing, abetting or taking part in such unlawful proceedings ;

In the Press and will shortly be distributed to al paid and I do hereby warn all persons committing such illegal acts v
up Subscribers for one year to the that they will forfeit all right to the protection of this govern- a

ment, or to its interference in their hehalf to rescue them from
CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NaW... the consequences of their own acts; and I do hereby enjoini

all officers in the service of the U. States to employ all their ,i
A Leggotyped Copy of LEFEvREi's Splendid Engravinig of lawful authority and power to prevent and defeat the aforesaid b

CoRREGGIO's celebrated Painting (the original of which is unlawful proceedings, and to arrest and bring to justice all o
now in the Dresden Gallery) entitled, persons who may be engaged therein. In testimony whereof,

I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Seal of the United
'T1HE NMA T I V 1 T Y .' :Siates to be afixed. Done at the city of Washington this 24th

c f May, in the yea'r cf Our Lord one thousand eiglit Inn-
It will be printed on a large sheet of fine plate paper, dayohndP 1 dred and seventy, and in the independence cf the United

the exact size of the Engraving being 14 by 19 inches, States of America, the 94th. t
and care will be taken to make it in every respect as - [Signed], U. S. GRANT. a
attractive and artistic as the original. All parties sub- By the President.h

scribing to the News, and paying for one year, any time HAMILToN FisH, Sec. of State. t

before the first of July next, will be entitled to a copy of President Grant's conduct in regard to the Fenians C

this magnificent Plate, the value of which may be inferred stands out in pleasing contrast to that of his predecessor. s

from the fact that the Engraving, of which it is afacsimile, It Kay be remembered that in June, 1866, President a

sells in New York at ten dollars per copy. Johnson issued a similar proclamation, two days after the t

Montreal, 26th March, 1870. Feniaiis had been driven from Canadian soil, and after

they had been saved from the vengeance of Canada,
through the agency of an American Government vessel

CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 4, 1870. on the Niagara river. At that time, District Attorney a
e a u eToDart (at present U. S. Consul in this city) was conspicuousf

SUÑDAYý May 29.-Sunday after A8censýion. Tom Moore c
born, 1780. Battle of Sackett's Harbour, 813. for the fidelitywith which he enforced the neutrality lawst

MONDÂV, " 30.-Pope died, 1744. Voltaire died, 1778. of the United States; but Secretary Seward acted through-1
•Sir P. Maitland died. 1854. out with singular and glaring partiality towards the

TUEsDAY c " 31.-Ana Boleyn crowned, 1533. Gavazzi
arrived in Toronto, 1853. Fenians, and President Johnson, in his next message,

WEDNESDAY, June 1.-Nicomede. Parliament firît met in made prominent allusion to their movements in a manner
Toronto, 1797. little calculated to dissuade them'from another attempt,

Tarn-îsn AY, " 2.-Fenian skirmish at Limeridge, 1866. for he characterized their acts cf robbery and murder as
FRIDAY, " 3.-Champlain arrived at Tadoussac, 1608. .o.litich. a ces" Butsoresi eran issu .bis

Paganini born, 1784. Prince George (second "politicaloffences." Butas PresidentGrantissuedhis pro-
son of the Prince of Wales) born, 1865. clamation before our soil was actually invaded, thoughi

SÀTURUAY, " 4.-Battle cf Magenta, 1 59. we may wish that lie had done so a few days sooner, we

- have no reason to doubt of his entire good faith; and,
therefore, every reason to believe that the neutrality laws1

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. of his government will be enforced, at least to an extent

that will leave no just grounds of complaint. Were his

MONTREAL, SA TURDA Y, MA1 28, 1870 . proclamation promptly carried out, there surely could be1
little difficulty in securing the persons ,of O'Neil and
other Fenian leaders, and putting them on trial for the

TwîCE within five weeks have our volunteers been or- infraction of the laws of the country of which they claim
dered te the front te repel a threatened Fenian invasion, tebe citizens. If only halfe a dozen of them were so put
On the first occasion the evidence of danger appeared se on trial, and duly punished upon conviction, it would do
slightthat many looked upon the sudden action of the nch te restore tle feelings of fniendship and respect for

military authorities as a mere ruse to test the efficiency of the United States, which in this country have been very

the force; others were not wanting who broadly averred much impaired by the toleration heretofore accorded te
that it was a politiéal trick to enable ministers to pass an th iaisance
obnoxious tariff and to divert public attention from their the penianewuisance'l. . .t

own horcomngsuntl te cose f te sssin. he ol- The events of the past few days will have dissipated the
own shortcomings until the close cf the session. Tic vol- peculiar notions already spoken of as to the motives for
unteers themselves gencrally felt disappointed that, appa. calling out the volunteers in April. It will now be seen
rently at least, they had been called out for nothing; and that there was real danger impendingewhich was only
that when they had undertaken all the trouble and fatigue averted by the preventive measures so promptly taken.
incident to sudden preparations and a hurried march they At that time the Canadian authorities were warned by the
were barely settled in their quarters before they were Washington Government; nów the public at large must

aandisbanded.8iPagain dandet be convinced by the publication of President Grant's pro-
No one will pretend, how'ever, that the second call te clamation that the situation has become still more seri-

arma issued on the 24th inst. was made an heur toc soon. ous ;and the volunteers, while they cannot but be convin-
From ail point aleong the frontier, and the neighboring ced that they were called out before, for no political trick,
towns in the interior cf ti border States, from Boston and or-official ruse to test their own efficiency, should console
New York, came information cf a very definite character themselves for the want of actual fighting by the reflec-
indicating that undoubtedly many thousands cf Fenians tion that their presence at their posts thwarted the designs
haid commenced te move, on Monday, mn pursuance of a of the enemy. It is natural to wish that the Fenians
previously concerted plan. Government lad information would come over and fightit out once for all; but surely
som pess dasefore frenedatinvity amgstthmand volunteers, well disciplined as they are, believe that the
the press despatches indfted in a vague way ti an- Government's first duty is to prevent the enemy from
ther movement was on foot. But the people cf Canada making a lodgment on our soil; and that to neglect this

had no suspicion of other danger than an attack upon the duty for the mere sake of the military glory that could
Red River expedition which is on its way to Fort Garry f afterwards be reaped by drivng the Fenians off would be
the prospect-for it was a prospect rather than a fear-f a wanton trifling with the lives and property of the peo-
another brush with the Fenians on the borders of Ontario ple. On tic oher hand wc sympathise strongly with tic
and Quebec, had bben almost entirely abandoned, and as volunteers in thir being se soon dismissed after having
bas been remarked, many blamed tic Government fer once been called into active service. The Government
having called out the troops last month. It was a sur- no doubt acts in this particular from motives of economy;
prise, therefore, to the gallant volunteers who had mus- but it may prove a very mistaken saving, if, as in the
tered for a holiday display in honour of Her Majesty's present case, it has so soon to be followed by a vastly in-
birthday to be told that instead of a grand parade they present caseniture sHa the vfolunteeed uA .ty in
shoeuld make immediate preparations for active service. Acril beenetu roierH ict voundter cledratinof
IL need hardly be recorded tint this was promptly and Herib Maet birtyien Canada haved tbee celbin byf
joyfully donc; tic hope was tiat, this time, there would be ther excstementif a wnaaionve doubt enit.ene b
real work te do, and tic definite character cf tie mnfor-i Feitrust cf a urprinvaioneur them theb opprt. Ti

mtion insred te couteerso it tisfanvctionta nit cf m'nasing their forces on Canadian soil, a.nd tic best
The mernowing ouptsc toijo 2 a bsu oion. v. way te prevent this la to maintain, from bbc middle cf
iTformtorn c icngesptc f tc sitaioi brough peitcv Apnil te tic middle cf October, a small volunteer force on

infolmation by thgaiy ofresituaftionithed satesof active duby along the whiolc frontier. This would prea prélaatin b th Prsidet o th UntedStaes'vent surprises, nid preclude tic necessity cf calling eut
issued on the day before, and as this is a document cf tic mass cf tic volunteers until they had a good prospect
more than ordinary impor-tance, we copy it in fuît: cf earnest work before thiem.

" Whereas it lias corne te my knowledge thiat sundry illegal
military enterprises and expeditions arc being set on foot LITERARY NOTICEs.-Pressure on our columns lias com-
within the territory and jurisdiction cf bbc United States, with pelled us te defer several notices cf new bocks, &c., until
a view te carry on the saine from sucb territory and jurisdic-.
tien against tIe people and district cf tIc Dominion cf Canada, anotier issue.
within the Dominions cf lier Majesty the Queen cf the United .- -
Kingdom cf Great Britain and Ireland, with whom the United TIe unveiling cf the Ridgeway monument at Toronto hias
States is at peace,--Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Pre- been postponed until the 2nd cf .Tune, tIe anniversary cf thec
sident cf the United States, do hereby admonish ail good battle cf Ridgeway.

SIR JOhN A. MACDONALD.

WE are glad to be able tolreport the continued con-

alescence of the Premier. Though still very iveak, and,
t the tine we write, yet unable to be removed to the

more comfortable quarters prepared for him at the

3peaker's chambers in the House of Commons, lie las

been steadily improving; and hopes are now entertained

'f his speedy restoration to health.

Ma. & MEs. HOWARD PAÇL.-The patrons of the Theatre
Royal are promised a rare treat this evening in the unique en-

ertainments of this gifted couple. Wherever the IlPauls" have
.ppeared they have created a perfect furore of enthusiasmn.
Mrs. Howard Paul is unequalled as a mimic ; whether you wish
o listen to Jenny Lind, or Sims Reevesi to the gems of the great
Operas, or the Advocate of Woman's Rights, she is thoroughlY
at home and a complete impersonatioA of the character she
assumes. Doubtless there will be a crowd at the theatre

o-night.

FENIAN INVASION.

The celebration of Her Majesty's birthday was disturbed by
a 'udden call for Volunteers and Regulars to move to the
frontier. Simultaneously information arrived -of the massilg
of the Fenians at St. Albans and Malone, as well as their
threatening the Niagara frontier and the town of Prescott. At
Montreal, as at other places, the utmost activity prevailed
in forwarding troops to the points threatened. St. John and
Frelighsburgh were speedily reinforced from Montreal ,
Fort Wellington at Prescott was garrisoned by Ottawa
Volunteers ; and equally prompt arrangements were made
in defence of the western frontier. 'On Wednesday re-
ports were in circulation here of fighting between the pickets
at Pigeon Hill and Cookstown; the Canadians were reportcd
to have driven the Fenians back, and the American author-
ities were said to have arrested the valiant Gen. O'Neil, s0
that he at all events, will be kept safe from any danger of ini-
mediate contact with Canadian bullets. The "4raid," froul
present appearances, threatens to. be a serious one ; but at the
time of our going to presi the details of the movements are
not sufficiently authentic to make them reliable. In the mea'-
time it is satisfactory to know that our authorities are fully
alive to the danger and prepared to meet the enemy at every
turn.

OBITUARY.
JoHN FROTHINGHAM EsQ.

The Montreal Ilerald of the 23rd inst. thus refrs to the late
Mr. Frothingharù:

A nobituary notice in another column tells of the passing avY
of one of our oldest and most respected citizens, John Froth-
ingham Esq., at the ripe age of almost eighty-two years. lie
died at lis residence, Piedmont, in this City on SaturdaY
morning last, after an illness which confined him to his rooin
about five weeks. Mr. Frothinghiam was a native of Portland,
Maine, having been born there in the year 1788. His father
was Judge Frothingham of that city, one of the Justices Of
the Superior Court of Massachusetts, whose jurisdiction a
that time covered the present State of Maine. He was throive
on his own resources at an early age. Leaving his native
city he began his business life in the extensive hardware esta
blishment of the Late Samuel May Esq., of Boston, Mass .is
strict attention to business and general trustworthines s
commanded the confidence of lis employer, who in8d9
entrusted him with the task of opening and managing a hard-
ware establishment in this city. In bis journeyfrom Bostol
to Montreal at that date Mr. Frothingham travelled part tf
the way on horseback througl unbroken woods. Owiflg to the
war cf 1812 bis business projects werc broken up for the

time. They were resumed, however, on the return of Peace
and thenceforward carried on with promptitude, energY ard
success. Inthe year ,1859after an active commercial crneg
cf haif a century in Montreal, the infirmaities cf dacn
age induced him to retire from active business and seek repos
in the quiet domestic circle, surrounded by the familiargr
dens, orchards, and groves of bis extensive grounds. lere,
with bis simple, natural tastes lie was altogether hapP_-
very picture of green, and cheerful old age.

For many of the earlier years of bis business career in ths
city, a younger brother, Mr. Joseph May Frothiighaa' inaa youngr brothr Mr J
associated witb him as partner The death of th at erdil
1862 terminated this partnership. About four yers afterwai s
a new partnership was formed by the introduction of Mr. fr
liam Workman, the present Mayor, who retired from the flrfl
about ten years since. This was the origin of the well k.T"
flrm cf Frothingliai and Workm ,an. Subsequently Mr. Tho

mas Workman, thepresent member of te Dominion parli-

ment for Montreal Centre, and Mr. G. H. Frothingha ee
son of Mr. John Frothingham, were associated with the fin'
And these gentlemen, with two junior partners 'Stijl carry e01

the business founded by thetlate Mr. John Frothinghamnn'ore
than sixty years ago. Mn. Frothingham was not a ea te
soughit. publicity in life. lie rather shrank f'reom it. toA that

Union, Las ofred te him but bs naturalai dee ccoxDPC cf
him te' decline it. We cannot present any marked poinsu ch
public int.erest in bis career ; yet bis course oflie rogh-~
as to shed a healthy, thoughi unpretending in~ifloe nedbIe,
eut the community. Ail the more healthy an d hice,
we would add, because unpretending. By ntrd a

lie soughit the ways cf quiet aétivity and unobtuivaater,ness. In his s eean rearg tan ela in bis ch8'

neer eushrdc tohs promiee in sn hmatters, butrae

wcnt beyond it. Thus lie made for himself a character Ri
integrity and trustworthiness were beyond suspicio~ spirit
private sympathies were wide and tender, and bcsPuistit
was vital, thoughi net demonstrative. Any puli ofli aid

and chucommen The case cf education fo>und in1 him aX fn tards
generous friend. Ris time and means were f1 which P.~uts
sustaining the Protestant schools cf Montreatwof ou iie

fui instruction within the reachi cf the pooresd e fat
And inthe highier education hie was a st e~ formr effort f
McGill University, giving generously to h frn

470
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aid of the endowment fund; and from his sick chamber givin-g
five thousand dollars to the new subscription now going on.
Many gifts he gave, however, which will never be known, for
they were givcn quietly, and in a way not to be known.

C'oming to Montreal in the commercial infancy of our city
he bas shared, and contributed bis share, to its healthy and
prosperous growth. He identified himsclf with its life and
history Ii his commercial career he was strictly upright and
honourable. In this respect the example of such a man is a
benefaction to the community. It contributes to the elevation
of comme-rce and gives honour and dignity to the mercantile
calling.

Of his private life it is hardly our office to speak, but it is
safe to say that such public worth as his sprang from a soil
rich in private virtue. Many will miss his kindly and vener-
able presence in our streets; and those whom his unseen
bounty reached will bear bis memory in grateful regard.

HOW TO FIND THE DAY OF THE WEEK OF ANY
GIVEN DATE ANID ANY YEAR.

The first thing in the process to remember is the number of
the month. The numbers are as follows:

June...................1 May.................5
September &,December.... 2 August............... 6
April & July.............3 February.............0O
January & October........ 4 March..............0

November ............ 0
The numbers for the years are, say:

1869...·........................... 1
1870...........................,. 2
1871.............................. 3
1872.............................. 4 Seebelow.

It is necessary to commit the above to niemory, and when
aequired the operation may be performed almost instanta-
neously, for it is merely reqpired to add the number for the
month and the year to the given date, and divide the total by
7, and the remainder will give the day required.

Example : required the day of the week of 20t'i June, 1870.
Datc No. of No. of

year. month.
20 - plus 1 plus 2 23

7)23(3
21

2
Answer.-Second day, or Monday.
The number for the year proceeds until 7 is reached, when

they recommence with I .In lèap year 2 is added. Thus
1872, in proper rotation, would be numbered 4, but being leap
year the process requires it to number 5.

The knowledge of this extremely simple method will be of
value to many persons. For the current year even, with a lit-
tle practice, it may be calculated as quickly as a reference can
be made to the almanac. For past years, almanacs are seldom
at hand, and for years to corne, they are not to be obtained:
this will supply the need in both cases. •

THE QUEBEC CITY HALL DURING THE CIVIC
TROUBLES.

At the corner of St. Louis and Ste. Ursule streets, Qnebec,
there stands a modest building, that, were it not for the in-
scription "Hotel De Ville" on its porticos, might be taken
for a second-rate boarding-hôuse. Such is the City Hall of
the ancient Capital-not4y any means a handsome and im-
posing edifice, but one to which a great deal of interest is at-
tached. This building was the site of the memorable block-
ade of the 4th of May, when the town-councillors rose jp
against one another and a civic civil war raged in the city.
This shameful business commenced on the 2nd inst. -The
newly elected members of the City Council proceeded to the
City Hall to take their seats, but found the doors closed upon
them, and the building guarded by police. The old Mayor,
Tourangeau, with 30 others had taken possession of the build-
ing and refused to admit any one. thinking to be able by such
conduct to hold their own. They were very much mistaken,
however, for the next day the Judge'of the Sessions and the
Recorder met Mr. Garneau, and decided to recognize that gen-
tleman as Mayor of the city, he being properly elected to fill
that post. Instructions to that effect having been issued, Mr.
Bureau, Chief of Police, withdrew his men from the'inside of
the City Hall, where they had been stationed hitherto to aid
ex-Mayor Tourangeau, and posted them at the outside at each
door, with orders to allow no one to enter. A dozen guards
of the 69th Regiment were also brought on the ground and
paraded around the building. The tables were then turned
and Mr. Tourangeau and his thirty associates found them-
selves fairly trapped-blockaded in their own stronghold.
Provisions began to give out, and despite several fruitless at-
tempts to convey food into the building, they appeared to
stand a very good chance of being starved into submission.
At last an attempt, and a successful one, was made by the
Garneau party. More troops were called out and an entrance
was effected by breaking down a back door. Then and not
till then did the ex-Mayor and his party seek refuge in flight
and left Mr. Garneau in possession. The affair caused a great
deal of bitter feeling which can hardly be said to be allayed
yet. The question of the validity of the late electionis to be
tested by the ex-Mayor and coupcil before the law courts.•

Our illustration is from a sketch taken on the spot by our
special artist, at. the timu when the excitemunt was at its
heigbt.

THE EXCAVATIONS ON ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

For some weeks past workmen have been engaged in demol-
ishing the row of low buildings on St. James Street on either
side of St. John Street, to make room for some large buildings
which will be occupied as wholesalu stores. During the pro..
cess of excavating for the foundati ns of the new buildings,
the workmen turned up a quantity of human bonus. Day
after day quantities of these remains have been turned Up,
proving conclusively that tbe site was formerly occupied as a
cemetery. The Gazette gives the following interesting account
of the old cemetery that existed on this spot :-" The bones
which are now being taken out of tbe ground on tbe lots off
Great St. James 8treet in sucb quantities are the remains of
the settle-rs of tbe colony founded on the island of Montreal
by tbe successors of the" ' Hundred Associates.' They lie in
what constituted the second cemetery, founded within the old
walled limits of the town, the first having been established at

Pointc-à-Callière,-present site of the Royal Insurance build-
ing, close to the walls of the stone fort which then over-
shadowed and protected the nascent settlement from the
incursions of the Indians. This fort was abandoned in or
about the year 1690, and soon after the earlier Montrealers be-
gan to demolish it, against the express wishes of the King
qnd his Lieutenant, for the pious purpose of applying its stone
and its timber to the erection of the Parish Church which once
stood in the middle of Notre Dame street, and was only de-
molished in its turn thirty or thirty-five years ago. The
cemetery which is now giving up its long-burieddead, speedily
followed,-was indeed attached to the Parish Church, and
extended to the brow of the eminence which subsequently
formed the foundation of the North-Western part of the forti-
fications crected in the earlier part of the XVIII century, at
the joint cost of the citizens, the Seminary of St.Sulpice and
the French Treasury. Three-tourths of the tract now called
Great St. James street is, in fact, covered with the bones of the
old settlers of the Bourbon regime, as any inquisitive proprietor
may ascertain to conviction by digging in his cellar. When
the foundations of the present Wesleyan Methodist Church,
for instance, were excavated, about twenty-five years ago,
skulls and other foul relics of our perishable mortality were
dug up by the cart-load, and for days lay in heaps on the side-
walks to the great joy of the medical students of the time,
who then had to 'resurrect' all their '1subjects' and could not
often obtain desirable 'specimens.' This second cemetery fell
into disuse when the town walls were taken down and a third
was then established on the coteau, off St. Antoine street, »o
recently abandoned for that other site, the Cote des Neiges
Cemetery, a spot which - now appears to be remote from the
centre of the town, but is not a whit more so than the old
'French Burying-ground ' on the present 'Cemetery street,'
was less than fifty or.sixty years ago. When it was opened,
many of the bodies in the Great St. James stieet Cemetery
were removed to it, much in the manner that the bones of a
later generation were removed from Cemetery street to Cote
des Neiges, and as this was a tedious and costly operation,
many of the- poorer classes allowed their people's bones to re-
main in their old ground. This accounts for the present dis..
coveries, and the' almost entire absence of all the costlier
mortuary relics which generally accompany the remains of the
wealthier classes of a civilized community."

Our illustration depicts the scene on St. James Street during
the time the excavations were going on, where a curions crowd
assembled daily to watch the operations of the workmen.

GANANOQUE FALLS.
The village of Gananoque, on account of its proximity to

the magnificent scenery of the' Thousand Islands, has of late
years become a very favourite resort for tourists. The village
itself is not without its attractions, high among which rank
the Falls, of which an illustration is given on another page.
The water-power, which is almost unlimited, has been utilized
with great success. The result is that Gananoque has more
manufactories than any other village of its size, the principal
ones being iron works. A large number of agricultural im-
plements are turned out yearly, as well as machiniste' tools,
power-presses, water-w-heels, etc. The population of the village
is estimated at 2,250. Our illustration is taken from a photo-
graph by Landon Bros. of Gananoque.

THE PROROGATION.- ARRIVAL OF 11. E. THE
GOVERNOR-GENERAL AT THE VICTORIA ¶ÊOWER.

The proceedings at the prorogation, at all times less interest-
ing than the ceremonies accompanying the opening of Par-
liament, were this year unusually quiet and devoiil of pomp
and show. The reason for this was the serious illness of the
Premier, who had not yet been removed from his department.
On the arrival of the Excellency the body guard were drawn
up inside the vestibule. The usual guns were not fired, and
altogether, as the day was cold and rainy, the affair went off
very quictly, and a gloom seemed to have settled on all 4s-
sembled in the S.enate-chambe,r. Our view of the arrival of
His Excellency at the Parliament Buildings is taken from the
western end of the buildings, and takes in the Victoria Tower,
with the principal entrance, and the eastern wing of the Par-
liamentary Buildings.

THE HAUNT OF THESNIPE.

A pretty woodland picture-a long sedgy pool surrounded
by huge trees with gnarled trunks and rich foliage, and thick
luxuriant undergrowth. The sun. lhas just gone down and a
brace of the long.-billed birds are useking their retreat for the
night, careless of what may be their fate on the morrow. The
reflection of the departing sun-light is thrown full upon the
waters of the pool, leaving the banks in a deep gloom that
contrasts well with the mirror-like surface of the water lit up
with a yellow glow.

DRAMATIC REPRLESENTATION AT ST. MARY'S
COLLEGE.

On the 11ith of the present month a dramatic representation
was given by the Students of the classof Belles-Lettres, in the
Academic Hall ofSt. Mary's College in this city, at which a
large and highly respectable audience was present and ex-
pressed must gratificatioil with the excellence of the play and
the histrionic talent of the amateur actors by frequent bursts
of hearty applause. The piece performed was entirely a new
onu, entiled " Father Isaac Jogues, or the Gospel preached to
the Indians," and was written by the Rev. F. Hamon, 8. J.,
Professor of French literature and eloquence at St. Mary's
College. It brings out with remnarkable force and fidelity the
trials,.the sufferings and the tri umphs of the early mnissionaries
among the Indians. The chief characters are : 1st F. Jegues,
type of the Jesuit missionary ; 2nd Oraka, type of the cruel,
ferocious Indian, blind enemy of the whites ; 3d Migisi, a
noble warrior, representing the chivalrous sentiments of the
Indian ; 4th René Goupil, type of the Canadian colonist, zea-
ions and full of devotion for the Missionary ; 5th the chief, a
decrepit old man. In the opening-scenes the characters are
mande known and the Missionary is taken prisoner ;then the
interest is fully sustained to the end by the antagoiiistle conduct
of Oraka and Migisi ; the latter of whom wishes to save the
priest, while the former swears to take bis life. Migisi finally
becomes a Christian and unveils ail the intrigues of Oraka,
who, pushed to the last extremity, revolts against the chief.
He is disarmed and the Missionary seems to bu saved ; but at

the moment of Oraka's revolt the priest is basely assassinated
by Oraka's accomplice, the juggler. He is brought on the
stage, where be expires. At the moment of bis death sounds
of angelic music are heard in the distancé. In some of the scenes
magnificent views are presented, specially the one in which the
Missionary is tied to the stake and going to be sacrificed. The
stage is filled with warriors and the chorus of liitle savages
sing a canticle of triumph to theirGod. At the-words : ''1Woe
unto him, who outrages our God" they stretch forth their
hand towards the priest, whilst Oraka brandishes bis toma-
hawk above bis head, eager to strike him down, as soon as the
signal should be given ; but at the intervention of Migisi the
sacrifice is put off. This is the scene of which an illustration
is given on another page.

A Chinese lady of rank in San Francisco walks attended by
three maids of honour bearing lighted sticks of punk,-highly
perfumed. "Her face is painted with a reckless disregard of
expense, and her hair is aaturated.with oil Running through
the knot at the back of ber head is an ivory dumb-bell. On
her head-gracefully waving in the wind-is a flower, which,
from the fertilizing effects oil is supposed to have, is judged
to be indigenous. Her short, highly-coloured silk dress is
beautifully embroidered, and ber feet are encased in the eus-
tomary canoe-shaped sandals."

MARRIED.

In Toronto, on the 17th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Laurent,
George A. Bouchette, of the Department of Crown Lands,
Quebec, second son of Joseph Bouchette, Esq., Deputy Sur-
veyor General, to Rate, twin daughter of C. E. Anderson,
Esq., late Deputy Receiver General of Canada.

CHESE.
/'! Contributions of original gaines, probleins, and enigmas ar

invited for this column.
Correspondents will oblige by observing our notation: Problems, inorder to prçvent errors, should be sent on diagrams, with the naines of

the pieces logibly written, and solution on the back.
TO CORREsPONDENTs.

ST. JAcQUs n ICL'AcHeiA.-You are correct; No. 5 Problema ad-
mita ofyour solution; we conmend to your attention the subsequentones. particulariy No. 8.

We expect to beable to presentshortly one ortwoof the games playedin the late tourney in Hlamilton.

GAME BY CORRESPONDENdE IN 1866 BETWEEN TwO wELL-KEOWN
PLATERS.

White. Black.
Mr. E. T. F. (Ottawa.) Mr. F. H. A., jr., (Quebec.)

Lewis' Counter Gambit.
1. P. to K. 4th.
2. B. to Q. B. 4th.
3. P. to Q. B. 3rd.
4. B. takes P.
5. 'Q to K. B. 3rd.
6. B. to Q. B. 4th.
7. Q. to Q. 3rd.
8. P. tW K. B. 3rd.
9. B. takes B.

10. Kt. to K. 2nd.
11. Q. to Q. B. 2nd.
12. P. t Q. Kt. 4th.
13. Castles.
14. Q. to Q. sq.
15. K. to R. sq.
16. P. to Q 4th.'
17. K. toQ.2nd.
18. P. to K. B. 4th.
19. K. to K. B. 3rd.
20. P. to K 5th.
21. P. takes P.
22. P. to K. R. 3rd.-
23. Q. to Q. 3rd.
24. Q. to Q. Kt. sq.
25. P. to K. B. 5th.
26. B. to Kt. 5th.
27. Q. R. takes Q.
28. B. takes Kt.
29 Kt. to K. B. 4th.
30. P. to Q 5th.
31. P. to K. 6th.
32. P. takes P.

P. to K. 4th
B. to Q. B. 4th.
P. to Q. 4th.
Kt. to K. B. 3rd.
Castles.
B. to K. Kt. 5th.
Q. to K. 2nd.
B. to K. 3rd.
Q. takes B.
Q. Kt. to R. 3rd.
K. R. to Q. sq.
B. takesr P. a.
Q. to B. 5th.
B. checks.
R. to Q. 3rd. b.
Q. to K. 3rd.
B. to Kt. 3rd.
Kt. to K. Kt 5th.
P. takes Q. P.
R. to Q. 2nd.
Q. R. to Q. sq.
Kt. to K. R. 3rd.
Kt.- to Q. Kt. 5th.
Kt. to Q. B. 3rd.
Q. takes P.
Q. akes Q.
R. to K. sq.
P. takes B.
Q. R. to Q. sq.
Kt. to K. 2nd.
P. takes P.
R. to Q. 3rd.

33. Kt. to K. 5th, and after a few more moves Black
resigned.

a. The bisbop cannot be taken without seriously compromising
White's game.

b. This seems to lose for Black ail the advantage of position he has
acquired.'

PROBLEM No. 9.
BLACK.

wHTe.

White te play, and mate in three moves.
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GONE.

1.
Open the door and look within!,
ilent mand stili is that little root

Dees it seern s place where you oft have been?
You are waiting fur ene who does not come!1

Ir.
Tiere on the table at which she wre,,ght
Are the pretty things that her haude hadtmade-
There is the basket froin which she sought
Thimble and seissurs, needle and thread.

, I.
There le thme musie sbe used te play'.
There the piano 1er ingers knew,
There. on the wall where thev used to stay,
Are the pictures her girlish pencil drew.

IV.
There are the bocks that she loved te read,
T hoe e the spot where she used te sit;
But the hea, t that gave Iife to them,, aIl An fled,
You have cemne in vain, if you seek for it.

Everything seens as it seemued of yore,
1,ilent aud @tilt iat ittle roei-
Yn have seen it al led rooay cittthe door,
You need not wait-she will never ornea'

Joux REÂna.

DISRAELI'S NEW BOOK-" LOTHAIR."

From the "Pall Mall Gazette."

About the first thing which is likely to strike the reader as
he lays down volume after volume of this admirable novel is
the perfect ease of the writing. It must have cost the author,
ofe cannot help fancying, no effort whatever: it was as easy
and delightful for him to write as it ie for us to read. Ail
seems to flow from Mr. Disraeli's pen spontaneously, as the
talk doces from the lips of those "consummate talkers'" who,we are told somewhere in these pages, are in our days such
rare phenomena. The characters and the way in which they
converse, or (it may be) hold forth to each other-for we deal
much with high dignitaries-are charming. Probably no
part of a novelist's work is more delicate and difficult than
the framing of conversations; for he is necessarily in a
dilemma. They must obviously not be unnatural, that would
be fatal: while if they were really natural they would almost
inevitably be dull reading. This difficulty Mr. Disraeli bas
surmounted with remarkable skill. These volumes contain
discourses between all kinds of people, and upon the most
varied subjects, grave and light, sacred and secular, but they
are always excellent of their kind. We hear fathers of the
Church discussing deep matters in the dim seclusion of their
princely libraries, or laying down to intended converts what
is Truth. We have the talk of young ladies and young men,of the croquet ground and the drawing-room, and (by no means
the least amusing) of the members of "the dark sex " among
themselves, when the ladies have retired, and Montairy pro-
duces those cigarettes (we wonder where he gets them) whieh
are so mild that bis wife never detects the emell. As to the
characters, if we left out Hamlet and the other principal parts,
the subordinate ones would still be a delightful study. No
doubt ln many cases the author bas drawn on his experience
as well as bis imagination. The only sketch in whiclh any
venom is infused is that of the Oxford Professor, "a young
man of advanced opinions on all subjects, religious, social, and
political," but hampered by his "-restless vanity and overflow-
ing conceit," who was not sure that the Gunpowder Plot, if
successful, might not have bencficially influencel the course
of our history, and who, though opposed to the land laws, would
oper#te gradually, and give Lothair more than one receipt how
to save the arietocracy. Another minor character who is
drawn, on the contrary, with a loving hand, is the listless
but keen Lord St. Aldegonde. When he is giving bis reasons
for bating his friend the Duke of Brecon, such as that the
Duke drove piebalds, or that he wore a particular bat; when
he summons bis wife from a distant part of the ball-room
simply to tell ber he is not bored yet, but thinks he very
probably shal he; or when, again, hle is annuncing his im-
provised views about the English Sunday in the presence of
the disgusted bishop ; whatever he says and does, in short; he
is irresistible. Then there i Pinto,.who discovered that "the
English language consists of four words, 'nice' ''jolly,' 'charm-
ing,' and 'bore,' and some grammarians add - fond; I" wlo
pointed out that Ilwhen a man fell into his anecdotage it was
a sign for him to retire from the world," and that, if every
man were straightforward in bis opinions there could be no
conversation, for Ilthe fun of talk is to find out what a man
really thinks, and to contrast it with the enormous lies ho bas
been telling at dinner, and perhaps all his life." The book ie,in fact, among other things a complete gallery of portraits.And, though probably Mr. Disraeli would consider himself
more of a portrait painter than a painter of landscape, when-
eve, he chooses to be descriptive nothing could b better than
his pictures. He paints with equal power and facility, Bren-
thîam with its stately terraces and fountains, its fallow-deer
and gigantic oaks; Bond Street as it appears in the early
morning; the coffee-houses round Leicester Square; the
mountain·passes that separate Fiascone from Viterbo; the
ruined temples of Rome; and the bills that stand about Jeru-
salem. The greatest achievement in the way of description
of another kind which is to be found in th.ese volumes is the
account qf the chapel at Vauxe, the "celestial harmonies re-
sounding and lingering in arched roofs," and ending with the
muttered Miserere:-

P A sound as of a distant and rising wind was heard, and a
crash, as it were the fall of trees in a storm. The earth is
covered with darkness and the vail of the temple i8 rent.But jîmet at this moment cf oxtreme wo, when ail human
voices are silent, and when it e fsrbidde benva to breathe
an"Amen,"-wn heverything is symbolical of the confusion
sud dempsir cf the Ciîurch at the luscf lhem expiriug Lord-
a priest brings forth a concealed light of silvery flame from a
corner of the altar. This is the light of the world, and
announces the Resurrection, and thon all rise up and depart
in silence."

Lord St. Aldegonde on one occasion calls the hero "by his
title," but we are unable to do so, as it is studiously concealed
from us. We only gather that he is a nobleman of the very
highest rank and of colossal fortune; and that hle is addressed
as iluy Lord," and not as "your Grace." We are introduced
to him first surrounded by the most enchanting scenery and
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society imaginable, in the Duke's palace of Brentham. His that is observing him from an adjacent crag, and a deep sweet
youth had hitherto been passed in seclusion among the glens voice that never could be forgotten says, or to his shattered
and moors of Scotland, where one of his guardians, "1a rather brain seems to say, I Lothair, remember1!" It is the voice of
savage uncle," and a stanch Protestant, brought him up with the divine Theodora. Lothair loses consciousness, and is
a view to keep him out of reach of the influences of his other picked up insensible by Father Coleman, who happened to be
guardian, adistinguished clergyman of the Churcll of England, in the vicinity, having been tempted to visit the great ruil
who had seceded to, and become still more distinguished in, that very night. The rest of Lothair's history we will not
the Church of Rome. The latter, however, succeeded in reveal.
getting his ward educated at Christ Church, where he formed The plot of this book, only one section of which we have
a fast friendship for Bertram the Duke's son, who had accord- outlined up to a certain point, is not elaborated with any par-
ingly brought him down on a visit to Brentham. He soon ticular care ; but its interest never flags. It is valuable as a
becomes a familiar friend of the family, and naturally falls in novel and as a psychological study by one who has had peculiar
love with Bertram's beautiful sister, the Lady Corisande. facilities for studying men and manriers; valuable as a reper-
Before his visit is over he asks the Duchess'es permission to toire containing a hundred such gems as (for instance) APol-
offer his hand, which is withheld, however, for the present. lonia's suggestion that "the religious sentiment of the
The Lady Corisande and Lothair agree, he says, on Church Southern races must be wonderfully affected by a more rigOr-
.matters, and on the necessity for building churches;4 "her ous climate." "I cannot doubt," she continued, "lthat a series
views may perhaps be a little higher than his." ' of severe winters in Rome might put an end to Romanis.'

We next find him at dinner with Mr. Giles, his solicitor, to Before many days "lLothair" will have been read by all who
the delight of the latter's wife, Apollonia, a showy lady, whose read anything.
principle mission was to destroy the Papacy and to secure
Italian unity, and her next impulse- to become acquainted
with aristocracy. Mr. Giles had apprised Lothair's guardian, ABOUT MAKING TEA.
the Cardinal, of his expected arrival, and his eminence had .Ptatfes ne d
been prevailed upon to come in in the evening and make his , oubt are an important addition te roast beef,
ward's acquaintance. Lothair has a conversation with the and the man who first planted them oughttoe have a statue
Cardinal, and he also notices in the room a countenance " paler n S raised to him. Some people may look with awe upon h
but perfectly Attic in outline, with the short upper lip and rock near Salcombe, in Devonshire, where Sir Walter Raleig
round chin, and a profusion of chestnut hair bound by a smoked his first pipe in England. Indispensable as the Po'
Grecian fillet, and on her brow a star." He learns that she is tato, sweetly soothing as the tobacco plant, more thirst
called Theodora, is married to an Englishman, a friend of quenchimg than lachrym Christa, or Bordeaux, invigoratin-
Garibaldi, is ultra-cosmopolitan, and has invented a new as, but lees soporific than beer, tea "lcheers, but not. inebr
religion. ates," and seems to unite in itself the virtues of other

After their meeting at the lawyer's the Cardinal and his modern luxuries, without sharing in their demerits. Teail'
ward gow more intimate and cordial. The Cardinal presents China, however, is not the saine as tea in America. The
him in due course to the famiily of a certain Lord and Lady Chinaman would as soon think of putting milk or sugar inSt. Jerome, whose saloon, always attended by "Inice people," his tea as we ehould think of flavouring champagne with 5sal.was also a rendezvous of the Catholic party. Lady St. Jerome He aise far more particular about hie cups and saucerstherself was "exactly the woman to inspire crusaders;" and we are. Ho would laugh at many of our thick, clumsy cup'ber impassioned eloquence sgerminated the seed which the cape, "na," by courtesy. Hie cup muet be of a certiflCardinal had been lately scattering." Lothair is here thrown andpe ornamented with colours, which are always beautitheinto the society of Lady St. Jerome's niece, Clare Arundel a-.d harmoiously arranged. He delights, most of ail, in t
lovely young lady, to whom he is distantly relatud. About delicate and transparent paper-china, that feels as light asthis ti ht the nabout wafer, and is instantly heated through. The invariably stots tme ment are given inth nwspa>emsabu a Young aud sedentnry person, with uselees feet, whe site aIl day, 'Innobleman who was on the eve of entering the Catholic Church sometimes arl night, iaking te fer hm, puts a lfew dry, bave
and the Lady Corisande's soul is vexed. Invited soon after, in intoeies cup, then peurs the oiling water over the drclPthe Holy Week, to Lord St. Jerome's country seat, Lothair thin litte sucer-lid upn the cup, te keep the eteam, inad
has much more religious talk with her ladyship and with p o e
Father Coleman, and is induced te attend the " Tenebro" Hie draw. the tea ; and preeently the tea is poured into that sa0
is much impressed by the service "proceeding in hushed tones litte saucer-lid, and drnk by John Chinaman, much tein
while gradually with each psalm and canticle a light of th' style of our washer-women. In Russia they make teopl
altar was extinguished, till at kngth the Miserere was nut- tumblers, and flavour it with lemon and sugar. Some peep
tered, and al hecame darkness." This is the descriptive pass- add'rum and drink it cold. In France if you call for toa,

ereferred to befome. "As Lothair rose "at the end of the cere- will get a thin, boiling fluid, which flows almost colourer$age " Miss ArelpAssed him istemngfeye urefrom the tea-pot, and tastes something like warm wnateronys "Mise ATundel pased hlm with streaming cyt." ie flavoured with dandelions. Of course we mean to imply eiaattends more IlTunebroe," and holds mueh converse wîth Mise our method cf mnking ton is the only sound and proper cO.eArundel, who confides to him ber desire, if she had the means, We are net sure that we might net borow the saucerlid fror0to build a cathedral in the heart of Westminster, to be "con- the arent suthwe minot borow teoauerli and
ducted in the full spirit of the ordinances of the Church " Wethe Celestiale, but we muet insist upon plenty cf iilksoon find Lothair indulging in frequent reveries about this sugar. At aIl events, in a free country we may fairly cideal cathedral. While ho is being pressed, among other things, the liberty of the subject in thie direction; but las! how elorto become a patron of a Roman Catholic bazaar, and beginste peeple knew how te make tea ! only middle-aged bachebffeel that he must take a decided step, accident brings him ever attain supreme excellence in this art, and perhaps ae.
again to the side of Theodora and her husband, Colonel Cam- gifted ladies who have boep carefuly instructed by tCee']
pian, at Oxford. In return for a service Lothair had rendered Hoew many cf thbse uncenscious damels, who crelh the
them, the Colonel asks him to visit them at their house at shovel in an indefinite nmberof sponsad drencî.,ethelmt. Camowthanndfiit quantity cf half-boiling water, r a

• . .the difficulties of the task they have so lightly underta
With this beginning of an acquaintance with Theodora, They confidently put their tea-pot on the stove, as they the

Lothair's definite life may be said to begin. He becomes gra- "to draw," as if, forsooth, tepid water would ever draw
dually a daily visitor at Belmont. Sh- exercises over his hidden treasure out of leaves that have, perhaps, been Plmeeenthusiastie mind the same mysterious influence and ascen- in a tea-pot only half warmed. Others pour you out tth
dency which she seems to have gained over all with whom she thimblefuls as strong as brandy, and then fill up your cuP W
came in contact, her own sex included. She soon shakes his pure water, and hand you this flavourless mixture, with theideas about the Romish cathedra, ; she converts him absolute- request that you will add milk and sugar according to yohtly to ber religion, and makes him believe in it and in herself, taste, as if any possible additions could make the wretcand
heart and soul. A feeling towards her grows and strengthens stuff drinkable. Some pour your tea into a cold cupdlot
in him which is not love nor friendship nor admiration, but deluge it with milk. Some give you a good first cup, antheysimple worship. Actuated by this, we now encounter him, in the drained tea-pot stand till you call for a second ; then frspite of the elaborate devices and machinations of the urbane have the effrontery to fill it up under your very nose, and
Cardinal and the monsignori-in spite of the persuasion of the to pour you out any quantity of hot water, which they xpec
saintly Miss Arundel hersef-thrcading the passes Of the you to drink gravely, with milk and sugar, and call orgeApennines to wage a warfare not for, but against, the Roman Others put in soda, and stir the tea-leaves with a spoon -. opower. Theodora is there witb her husband, and is the spirit boi your teai in fact, there is no end to the dreadfuldelusderthat animates the whole enterprise. This campaign, cithe practised by women on themselves and their victiins ule
death-struggle between the Church and the Secret Societies," the name of tea-making. Doubtless, there are certaair *and the hopes and disappointments of the combatants and Of which may be laid down, such as-see that the water bo atTheodora, as tidings arrive of the capture and then of the es- warm your tea-pot and cups well through; fill the tea po thecape of Garibaldi, and of the embarkation and disembarkation least half or three quarters full, or your tea will be col ittleof the French troops, are graphically depicted in some stirring water will not be hot enough to draw, or it will draW a sdchapters of the second volume. During the retreat to Viterbo strong essence, which you will presently have to drown cha random shot strikes Theodora, and she dies, having exacted consequently spoil, with boiling wnter. Keep the tea d cuiPwith her last breath a promise firom Lothair that he never as possible of an even quality. Lot the second and thi rest
would enter the Romia communion. In the subsequent attack ho at least as etrong as the first. Dr. Johnson wasae
on Mentana Lothair himself is shot down, and intelligence is connoisseur in tea, and used not unfrequently to take t'9tbrought (as it was afterwards alleged miraculously) to one of cups. But such were Mrs. Thrale's experience and'ski ,rulesthe Sisters of Mercy who hovered about the camp that a young we do not hear of his ever being disappointed. But, t " ayman severelywounded isin eue cf the ambulances and requires wil insure good tea-making. Poeta nascitur nonfit, and ntimmediate attention. The wounded man was of course Lothair, b said similarly, you are born a tea-maker, but yOu c
the messenger was supposed to be the Virgin Mary, and the become ee
sister who receîved the message was Miss Arundel. Hoeer, to be a good tea-maker je eue thing, anid - de

When the last volume opuns we f nd. the hero, broken la being a very bad eue je another ; and we are certea,btu rbody and mmd, exposed without power cf resistance teo'all could be made te realize the importance of this deligea arethose fascinations by mense cf whiech Holy Church knows se and if they only knew what excellent judges most ihrohwell how te throw n spell over human senses, and intellects, ton, we should soon have what je sadly wanted i lth.
Angel bande minieter te hlm ho hears angel voices in the the country--a great reform la tea-making.-GOd jieaîk

silver bell. Where li je h as ne ides. (Ho as rueay lu ane a
Agostini Palace, tended affectionately by the ladies cf the Gavroche--the London Arab's Parieian eqilen
famnily cf Lord St. Jerome.) Ho cani only remember vaguely seen putting politics te base uses bohind the police*a such a
that he was struce down at Mentana, and that a catastrophe la this wise :-two sous are placed ene on the othr' ,rble j

still more dread fui happened in s battle before that. Ho hears way that the eagle's benk kisses Ciesar's head. A euema b edfrThooa tcv.n lwy h hndopdo h on, h rm oie tal1 retdwt h h W, . ~
the feeblylistensnd Coilo-man bey talk with him, and say, ail Coesar or ail bird cf prey. The respetî be

. desd ris lu vain to ancwer or understand. called " Bonhomme " and " Meg ;" the eorinioHo e sîaf mad tebelieve lu his rmiraculous rescue, andi thast appellation ie inserutable. This ingeniousemens cfd th e
ho had been fighting ail along ou the Papal side. Thon, cf Gavrocht's limited means le popularly know ascce lwherever he goe~s ho finde one of these Fathers, always about cf Plébfscite. If the shck cf the marble falling p o0 ftb 1 1 1hie path and alwvays urbane and obiiging. And ho wo'uld pro- ongles, which mens Franco alone and indndeodeu -<
bably have succuimbed to ail the subtle influences broumght te pire, this would denote the triumph cf tho Opposi <>jthebear upon hlm, but eue night ho bas chanced to stray to~warde twe heads betoken, ou the coutrary, the supremacy eo.icher-
tho ruinus cf the Coliseum. The monbeams fall upon s figure peror Napoleon. "Où diable la politique va--le"
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THE GENERAL'S NEPHEW.

SEVERAL years before the introduction of
lMinié-rifles and tunics, when Brown Bess
with a well-hammered flint was considered
the most efficient weapon of the British sol-
dier, the regiment to which I then belonged
was stationed, during its Indian tour of ser-
vice, in the Sultrypore division, commanded
by Major-General Sir Hannibal Peaco ke, K.
C. B., one of the best whist-players and worst
general officers in the service. He had en-
tered the army young, and having both luck
and interest, rose rapidly to the rank of lieu-
tenant-colonel, when he was put on half-pay,
and, having served almost exclusively on the
staff, as ignorant of regimental duty as a man
well could be. During the years which fol-
lowed, he endeavoured, by assiduous attention
to the duties of a man about town, to fit him-
self for future command ; and on promotion
to the rank of general, attended every levee of
the commander-in-chief, asking for employ-
nient, and became a regular hanger-on at the
Horse-guards, who, either to get rid of his
importunities, or oblige his brother-in-law,
Lord Cawood, gave him a division in India.
Favoured child of fortune as he was, the gene-
ral was always grumbling at his ill-luck, par-
ticularly at the card-table, though he could
not bear to hear any one else do so, and would
always demolish the complainant's grievance
by quoting some greater misfortune whichb had
happened to himself, making the lesser mis-
chance appear contemptible and insignificant.
If a defeated adversary made any remark on
the number of rubbers be hd lost, the general
would exclaim: 'You don't call that a run of
ill-luck, do you, sir? Why, I played whist
regularly every night for eight years, and never
held a trump the whole time.

'But, Sir Hannibal," rashly suggests an in-
credulous sub, 'you must have dealt every
fourth round, and taken the turn-up card into
your hand.'

' By no means, sir; with my usual luck, I
positively made a misdeal every time-'

The youngster is silenced; and the triumph-
ant general makes a mental mem. that so wide-
a-wake a young gentleman is just suited for
the agreeable task of the next treasure-escort,
Which amiable intention he generally carried
out with praiseworthy fidelity.

The general had never been married ; but
he brought out a nephew with him, who he
requested might be gazetted to the first
vacancy occurring in any of Her Majesty's re-
giments in the Sultrypore division. In those
days, commissions had not been thrown open
to public competition; preparatory eamina-
tion was undreamed of, and popular opinion
nnanimously pointed out the gteatest fool of
the family as the fittest for the army.

No rational doubt could be entertained that
Lord Cawood's second son was perfectly eli-
gible on this score to wear a red coat; he ac-
companied his uncle to India; and soon after
their arrival, the Gazette informed us that the
Ilonourable Peregrine Falcon Rookehad pur.
chasud an ensigncy in our regiment,

There was at the time, I fear, a sadly demo-
cratic feeling in the corps, as some of our slips
of aristocracy had not been very favourable
specimens; and others who had left the regi.
rnent soon after going on foreign service, had
niade rather bard bargains with their succes-
sors. We were not, therefore, inclined to
think better of the young hand because he
happened to be an earl's son; besides which,
We were shortly afterwards ordered in from
our out-station, where game was abundant
and duty light, to the formality and field-days
of division head-quarters ; and we all fel
sure that our recall from our happy hunting-
grounds was chiefly in order that the junior
ensign should be under the avuncular eye, anc
have the benefit of his countenance and sup-
Port on first joining.

We arrived in Sultrypore at the beginning
of the hot season, and being a new stationi
bouses were so scarce there that five of us
Were fain to content ourselves with the joint.
Occupancy of a splendid mansion, consisting
Of one large room, with an enclosed verandal
all round. That is to say, we remained in the
bouse by day, and slept at night in tents
pitched close outside, until, as tbe rainy seasox
drew near, we were driven fromn their compa
rative coolness by' sand:.storms occurring nearlj
every' night, which forced us to take refuge iî
the bouse. ,-

It was an unusually' hot season even for tha
climate ; the rains delayed tbeir coming ; thi

thot wind blew from sunrise till midnight
there was a lurid haze in the scorcbing at
lîosphere, through which objects loomed largi
as if seen' througb a fog. Our ouIly chance o
getting any' sleep was te keep the puinkahl
Eo ~ing ail night, for wbicb purpose we had s

Srelay of coolies ; mucb-enduring individuals
Without any' peculiar characteristics mental o
Physical, except au inordinate capacity' foi
sleep and extreme scantiness of drapery', who

Sconsideration of the monthly' guerdon o
ei~ght shillings, without board or lodgings
kkdertook that one of their number should ai
aYs te ready to fan ouîr fevered brows. Lik

Skost natives, they' possessed the power of lu
stantly composing themselves to sleep at any
hour of the four and twenty ; but at night, in

* articular thîe exercise of their monotonoul,v
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vocation seemed to possess an effect as irresis- a
tibly somniferous as the branch dripping with i
Lethean dew did on Palinurus. Somnus re- h
laxed their wearied limbs; the long punkah, i
under which all slept, stopped, and we awoke, s
bathed in perspiration, to abuse the coolie, rub o
our mosquito bites, and doze off again. The
paymaster, a choleric little Welshman, being n
the most wakeful of the party, took upon him- s
self the task of keeping the coolies on thew
alert, for which purpose his cot was placed in f
the -centre, with an abundant supply of amn- n
munition heaped alongside thereof, in the
shape of the united boots and shoes of the en-m
tire party, besides a collection of sundry mis- t
cellaneous articles, such as glove-trees, cricket- b
balls, old books, &c:, which might, on occasion,t
be converted into projectiles. Even with this i
formidable armament, and the fear of punish-r
ment before their eyes, the coolies did snooze s
occasionally ; but retribution swift and terrible
followed, from the avenging slipper of the pay-g
master.i

I do not think we were as grateful to him asv
we ought to bave been for his exertions, as we'
found that the noise produced by the shower
of missiles, the crash of broken glass, or the.r
piteous accents of the coolie deprecating mas-i
ter's wrath, protesting he was murdered, orà
imploring assistance from the governor-gene-i
ral and East India Company, was quite as fatal1
to ' tired nature's sweet restorer' as the want
of cool air.

We accordingly had a tall three-legged stoolt
constructed, on which the coolie on duty was(
always perched. It gave him great facility in(
pulling the punkah, and proved an excellent
seat as long as he remained awake and sat up-î
right ; but the moment he began to nod, the
rickety tripod was overbalanced, and the whole
concern upset bodily. This we found a most1
effectual means of murdering sleep, as, after
performing half-a-dozen of these involuntaryq
somersaults, the coolies learned to keep them-
selves awake, and the punkah going.

Whilst -we, in a semi-deliquescent state,
were endeavouring, by expedients such as
these, to render the heat somewhat less un-
bearable, we were constantly tantalised by
seeing the junior ensign in undivided posses-
sion of an excellent house adjoining ours,
which he did not offer to share with any one.

Young Rooke seemed an ungainly, rather
silly lad, without much harm in his com-

* position, or anything aristocratic in bis man-
mers or appearance, but with an overweening
sense of bis own importance. At drill, he was
the most awkward fellow I ever saw; it re-
quired a couple of sergeants to put him in the
proper position of a soldier, and the moment
their hands were withdrawn, he relapsed into
his usual slouching attitude. He-had a habit,
too, of knocking one foot against another like
a horse cutting, bywhich he was always losing
step; and when be shouldered bis musket, it
seemed an even chance whether he sent the
bayonet into bis own cheek or bis neighbour's.
Ali rebukes and corrections he received with
so well-satisfied an air, that bis aniendment
seemed hopeless; and Wright, our adjutant,
was in a state of despair at having such an un-
promising recruit to deal with, declaring bis
life would be shortened by being daily com-
pelled to witness so melancholy a spectacle.
Now, next to a pretty girl and a well-drilled
battalion, there was nothing Wright liked so

- much as a joke, particularly a practical one ;
indeed, be loved it not wisely, but too well,
and bad often got into trouble by indulging bis
facetious propensities.

He longed to play off some trick upon
t Rooke, which might soothe bis own feelings,
s and diminish the other's self-importance, but
t found it difficult to get an opportunity for
- doing so, as the youngster seldom came to
r mess or mixed with his brother-officers, being
1 unwisely kept away by his uncle, the general,
- which made bim ven more unpopular than

he would bave been at any rate. Accordingly,
g he gravely informed Rooke that, as he bad got

on so far in bis drill, it was time for him to
proceed to more advanced exercises, and com-

- mence learning the drum, for which purpose
g the drum-major would provide him with an

instrument, and attend at his quarters for an
e hour daily, after morning parade-a private
s hint being given to the instructor, that the
n lesson should always be given in the verandah,
- which was in full view of the mess-roomn.
yTbere we used to assemble every' morning for

n coffee and billiards, but botb were neglected
foo.the pleasure of seeing Rooke pacing np

t and down with a drum suspended from bis
eshonlders, practising the initiatory' exercise
;called < mammy daddy,' which is, in fact, the

- do, re, mi of aIl who leprn this sonorous in-
estrument. -

f To explain for the benefit of tbe uninitiated,
it mnay be briefly described as follows: Tbe

a tyro's hauds being arranged in the proper
,position, he gives two taps with the right one,

r then withdrawing it, holds the drum-stick
r perpendicularly by bis side, repeats the same

,process with the left, and so onl ad infinitum
f It is rather monotonous work, and, at the best

,of timnes, makes the performer look ratber
-foolish ; but whcn Rooke's awkward move-
ements and shambling gait were contrasted
-with the splendid proportions of tbe drum-

major, who owed bis situation to the fact of
bis being the handsomnest man in tbe regi-

sment, the effect was inexpressibly ludicrous,

nd formed a never-failing source of amuse- tI
ment to those who witnessed it. The pupil, i
owever, had not advanced beyond these ele-

mentary studies, when bis further progress was n
topped by bis uncle coming in one day to pay p
our colonel a visit. h

Sir Hannibal Peacocke, like most ignorant E
men, was very fussy about trifles, and con- p
tantly getting hold of some new hobby, a
which he rode until he tired of it, or some b
resh one came in bis way. Having that o
morning mounted a new one-a novel method u
of putting on the knapsack without straps, s
which proved a complete failure-he came in w
to displayb is equitatioù for the colonel's r
benefit. Having taken as much exercise in p
tbat way as he felt disposed for, the conversa-
tion turned on bis nephew, who, the general t
remarked, he was glad to hear was getting on
so well with his drill. D

I am sorry I cannot agree with you, a
general,' said the outspoken Colonel Hardy, l
'for really I never met a more stupid lad in i
my life ; he seems to make no progress, not-o
withstanding all the trouble taken with him.' li

'I am afraid you do not take the trouble of 1
making yourself acquainted with what passes t
in your regiment,' replied Sir Hannibal, with f
some asperity; for I can tell you the adjutant
is so well satisfied with bis proficiency, that s
he bas allowed him to commence learning the a
drum.'

' The drum, general ! you cannot be serious;1
there must te some mistake Surely no one1
ever heard of such a thing as training an offi-x
cer to a bandsman's duties.'-

' My nephew never told me a falsehood,i
even in jest,Colonel Hardy; and you will flndi
what I have stated to be perfectly correct, if1
you ask your adjutant, who I saw writing in
the next room when I came in.'1

Wright was summoned, and the moment hei
entered the room, perceived that the conjunc-
tion of two such luminaries boded him no
good; and augured fro m the ominous silencej
which greeted bis entrance, that, as he ex-
pressed it, the devoted storm was about toi
descend on bis thundering head.

'Have you been playing off any of youri
jokes on Mr. Rooke?' sternly demanded theq
colonel.

'Jokes, sir l' demurely answered Wright.
'I can assure yoil, it's no joke trying to teach
a man of bis stampi I'm nearly heart-broken
from him myself; and the sergeant-major.
threatened suicide if compelled to continue
drilling him. I could not knock anything into
bis head, or out of bis heels; so I thought it
no harm to try whether bis bands could not
perform some military movement. He's getting
on very well at it; and I am sure the general
would be quite.pleased to hear the fine tone he
brings out of the instrument.' •.'

Had the general not been presen, it is pro-
bable that the affair might have passed off as
a harmless trick; but restrained by this, and
a sense of duty, the colonel frowned down bis
rising mirth, and said: 'You have doune wrong,
sir, toeallow your private feelings to influence
you in the discharge of your duty; you have
abused the authority I ave you over a young
officer, and endeavoured to make him the butt
of tihe regiment. This mock-instruction must
be .discontinued; and I trust you will see the
propriety of apologising te Mr. Rooke for'what,
bas passed. I trust you are satisfied, Sir Han-
nibal,'

' No, I am not satisfied; verymuch the re-
verse,' said the general, his choler rising as
he becaine gradually aware of the extent to
which bis nephew and himself bad been im-
posed on, until between the statç of the ther-
mometer and internal warnith, he seemed on
the point of spontaneous combustion. 'Go to
your quarters instantly, Mr. Wright, and con-
sider yourself under arrest.'

Whereupon the culprit left the room witb-
out speaking, and the general soon after took
bis leave, vowing vengeance against Wright;
declaring that he would make an example of
him, and that he was fully determined to bring
him to a court-martial for such outrageous
conduct.

To all this tirade, Colonel Hardy wisely
made no reply ; but, soon after the general's
departure, sent him a note, saying that. he
hoped Sir Hannibal would, on mature reflec-
tion, view the case more favourably, as Wright
was a young man of excellent pnrinciples, and
a first-rate officer, though sometimses led away
b>' high spirits ; that it would be impossible
te frame charges for a court-martial without
Iaking bis nephew-he did not venture toe

say' himself-the laughing-stock of tte service ;
sud, moreover, that if ever ttc matter carne
to a trial, te would feel bound te state that
Sir Hannibal Peacocke, a general officer com-
manding a division, fully believed that leasrn-
ing ttc drum formed an integral part of an
oficer's education.

B>' this- time, 6ir Haxnnibals-wratly had time
to co;ad seeing the cogency of these argu-
me'nts, te replied that te oblige Colonel Hardy,
t e would treat tte case as leniently' as bis duty
would permit; that Mn. Wright might be ne-
leased fromi arrest ; but as te could not pass
over sucb conduct without publicly' expressing
bis disapprobation of it, ttc lieutenant lu ques-
tion should attend at ttc general's quarters
ttc following morning, when, in tte presence
;of ail commanding officers sud staff lu thec
station, te would receive sucb a reprimand as
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re major-general might deem it fit to admin-
ster.
Sir Hannibal Peacocke was a particularly

eat man ; the scrupulous exactness of bis
erson was only equalled by the cleanliness of
is house, and elegance of bis bachelor ménage.
very one else's linen looked yellow in com-
arison with the immaculate purity of his;
speck on his white trousers, a soil on bis
oots, a stain on bis table-cloth, or a particle
f dust on the table itself, made him quite
ncomfortable; but the presence of a fly or
pider set him well-nigh distraught, and te
would interrupt the gravest conversation to
make slaps at an intruding bluebottle, and
prided himself not a little on the dexterous
manner in which he crushed the offender be-
ween bis extended palms.

Next morning, at the hour indicated, com-
manding officers and staff assembled as directed
at the general's quarters, all in fuill-dress, to
ook as imposing as possible. When Sir Han-
nibal entered the room, without noticing any
one, he fixed bis eyes on the wall, which a
arge speckled spider was slowly ascending on
his retsrn from a successful foraging expedi-
tion,'taking with -him a supply of ant-meat
for the nourishment of bis family.

'The bearer, loudly summoned, warily and
slowly approached the unsuspecting spider,
and when arrived within èpringing distance,
made a dash at it with the cloth he held in bis
hand; then removing it triumphantly, dis-
played the crushed remains of the spider, sur-
rounded by a gory stain, on the wall. Instead,
however, of the approbation he looked for, bis
master was so enraged at the mark on bis
spotle.s chunam, that he pulled a flash pink
turban off the bearer's head, wiped the ob-
noxious stain with it, then threw it, in bis face,
and kicked and pommelled him out of the
room, to the great amusement of those who
witnessed this practical commentary on the
geneial's favourite exordium agaimst maltreat-
ing native servants.

Then gravely seating himself at the head of
a table covered. with writing materials, Sir
Hannibal motioned the other officers to chairs
on eithet' side; and they ad hardly time to
compose their faces, when Wright entered,
looking so preternaturally solenu, that any
one who knew him, would at once have sus-
pected there was some mischief brewing.

Knowing Sir Hannibal's entomophobia, he
bad employed some of his spare time in cap-
turing a number of flies and immuring them
in a paper-box, perforated with innumerable
pin-lfoles, in order to keep its inmates in a
state of active vitality.

This.he held inside his shako with one hand,
and by keeping bis finger on aq orifice in the
lid, let them escape w4en he ,.visled. The
general, not being gifted with much; extempore
eloquence, had written the wigging he intended
to administer, and'now commenced reading it
aloud :

'Lieutenant and Adjutant Wright, I regret'
- Buzz, buzz went an audacious bîlue-bottle
within an inch of the protorian -nose. Slap,
slap from the general, and the enemy retreated
in good order, leaving him master of the field.

He had hardly recommenced reading, when
te was again interrupted in a similar manner;
but this time he bad better su,ccess, for the in-
truder was destroyed.

Complacent at the result of tis coup de main,
te made a third essay.

' Lieutenant and Adjutant Wright, I regret
to find that'Here a score of flies, rampant
from their newly acquired liberty, made an
onslaught, together with such a brisk hum of
insolent defiance, that, dropping the paper te
held, the general vigourously smote the air,
in a vain attempt to rid himself of his perse-
cutors.

1mitating the example of their chief, the
other officers rose to assist him in banishing
the unwelcome visitors.

Furor arma ministrat; each seizes what lie
can lay hold of-books, cocked-hats, and band-
punkahs are converted for the nonce into fly-
flappers. A dragoon-major, more zealous than
skilful, grasped a long ruler sabrewise, and
making ' cut two' in most approved style,
missed the blue-bottle, and nearly floored the
garrison-surgeon, whose bald head it encoun-
tered in its descent. The adjutant-general, in
making a vigourous sweep with bis arm,
knocked off the commissary's spectacles; and
ttc latter functionary', purblind from their Joss,
sud surprised at'sncb an unlooked-for assault,
upset ttc ink-bottle lu groping to recover
them, dashing its contents over ttc formidable
foolscap whereon ttc reprimand was written,
sud extending its ravages te ttc snowy integu-
ments which covered ttc generaP's nether mau.

Solvuntur tabula risu. ßuch a scene of con-
fusion ensned, that Sir Hannibal, finding it
impossible te restore order, dismissed ail pre-
sent, intimating, however, at ttc game time
bis intention. of reassembhiug then at some
future time for ttc same purpose.

It would seem, bowever, that a con venicit
time for ttc purpose nuever camie, as no une
ever afterwards heard Sir Haunibal allude to
ttc subject ; non, stranger stilL. does an>' men-
tion of it appe-ar lu ttc life sud me~moirs of
that gallanît sud distinguished officer, pub-
lished after bis lamented decease, several years
subsequently', sud it has consequently' ne-
mained unchronieled up to ttc present mo-
ment.
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tlenforthe CainadianustraitedKes. ~ fter a istless half hour i re-entered tlc morrow, and oed help mue, Fanny lI i dearly howî- whein iafection for lier, despito îny
drawniîg-rooni, like the noth. returning to thei love him." effortis luhl crept into my heart, I had strivenMY VISIT TO FAIRVIEW VILLA. lanme Hamt lhnd alrendy siniged m*y heart, 1 sur- ere a ItU soft armai stole round m ai ti tenr it tlsîce, neyer daring ta-dreaîs il
pose I must, say, iiste(d of wings. No one and with a gasping sob she laid her head upon ould be rett.urned, butlnd be-en fciled worted
was there except Miss Otwav, who was still muy breast. in tile comlibit, s oueedinly in hiding iny

Mrseo .standing ar the indowv, looking absently Sud dy, involuitiarily, I pressed her to serre ian liinding the ionly sure neans of
frouitandnechanenllywistiUngandcreasing my heart with a rapture beyond the puwer of doing thut-ighit.I went over i ali; my

I wasunpreparedfort hacri ndh the corners of the envelopedornersoftdite she held in her words to express. Whether Lhe fervour of ny struggle withselfe ip the wood thli day of te
so abruptly rueied o herfac ushing ven hand. Approaching her, I made some ulit emb ne awoke her suspicions; or, that. ler storm ; during oiur ride; our botanical excur-
the tiny shel-shapd ears shingsdai common-place renark wieh she as indiffer- soft theek hnd comle in contactwivith mly rougis siois ian( thon, when muy euter waiàsInished.

from nd h t d I wa eually ently answered, and then suddenly, without beardud oni, she suddenly sprang from mysde, T mma4d, pressed itL.omy lips or hmer nd
unprepared for the suddbnness with which heir word or warning,she burst into tears. G rieved, and in a voice thrilling m its agonized sha'e rsa lo my fet.

epssfr he andd halfr wihned-ookingshocked, i ventured to hope that Miss Otway and terror, gasped forth, Day was dawing cold asi cill ; and I ue-s ushed and hf lfgsilenced-olkii, hnd receivted no painful news from ier coures-. I For God's sake, wh are yoi ?" olved ti hastenai douwnî to tle stables and gelsouIt rly ground. Along silence flaownd mpondentsaomentt a was ait lher feet, tsllinig i wais oul musy li>rse myself, lmit t hie tbridle wias not ntoroing on.oureinatingcumetn;hn at, Springinig te bier feet, she exclaiied : one who 'lved as n ai hada ever loved lier ie fouendail thlite servaniits were stil in ble
length raising er eyesnbtstilllookingui I aa " D l Dont yen know thiai t nine times ytsiot, loved ier in silence, in hopeless Ldesmir, Action was neessay to mie, nd findirig tio

m r, lherhesi g sid ia lo w te ouit of ten a wouat cries vithout cause ?' niiost from the momtenet we lua firut iitt.. keen sharp air of eariy nring welcomie tufrnie-.he esitaitcla rsidgin alcentoie, ere I could recover frontm mny nstonishnmeit, What.! Lawrene Saille ?" she wispered. myl hiot chelek iand temilîples, T deciedî oni av Explaiin your wortIs, Mr. Savite." she was gone, whilstI remained rooted d1umbuly T renewed mya .-pravyers, uny vows ; bu tSheistrol theo bu iuurOad.On r lirtur ie, Sw itAh, Sye ! She hdsbrughtmle tothever In-the spot, not se muach yf le unprovoked recoleil fromtr meî in horror. siply stble boy lounging near the gat, andAh, Syren ! She had brouig1lgvet nie flereetitheedirctinsverge of a declaration--another moment and epithet flung aimy head with such a wrathful u"False, crue , hterous " she faltered. I gave him the requisite tiretions. Whilst
I wold have been aer feet, alrmnost kissind glance, as by thei wondering sinise of what How udre you allow me tu betray myself he ws aittendiniig te ti, scribl linti

the hem of er garmnents, butsunmmoninîg ail had I donc te oee d er, tu cali forth such aun thus ?" to my host untaining fiirewell thansb ut and ex-
mh seifliei atînd, m syahodsuride tom exhibition of nager. A1n1 f1.orgetting in my sisymsitpathy with tiihse tuIses for my eurly dtparture, miientioning Iaie sIeieanuit am oneofg ppridens What a te'rmaganit she otsitelwas, and yet whattterriblethlu'iliaition of thatuproud to.h slobl send for my luggage th uoesuing day,

aiIt cosit ie a miht efort, for had o bite wotild1 nt have given fr the privilege of noble nature, ny own boudless y t kinw T'I'his note 1 left ni the ball table, thenitlmip tiebo alotsred taskung thaut tarmagant te my heart for life. inyself belovted ilbyier, I sitll knelt ait lier feet, One lng yarmiing look to sl tie o s
Y ou havtiltte bludghme. Missrt ay, how aw înomort of her tilt evening, when ru- im oriug her te forgive-to luistu ti ue. iEUrtained window tif Mliss (twaVy's I'oom. uione

charmng.ho ieistine ais pr tty woman a turnæig froin a short stroll with Lmy host im - wlegone fns m sigt, for ever he wd agoniid wishu ihait we iiglit yvt iiet,larnner hrsl"i a i nan whiI. had dccmared my resolve of starting, sionately exclanned. aga. were it only fr a moment, I dserenHer faes he n h i not withstand g his hospitable entreaties, the I believe not inills story of your nw- the stairs uam took iy slitariy way.lier fietlsîshdaguin, but tis tie ngri- foiowing miorniig, I noted Geraldline's slight fond love, ani even if it lhe true. I shall " i, t wns han!, tun, loving and loved, t part
"Good !trhought I, findin et figure step forth oui the verandh. Anxios down uniwedded to my grave lofor you shIll thubs, but ath give only a erin pArt ion Of

mds of mtonect sudtfei a p at for a kindly fatrewell word, ,for i knewiv si de-- ever place a ring on my iuger." happines t ueacih of her childrnn, aml I nu
tion in thue pang I had just inin'aed oui iher pIrture would take place the followingmorn- At this moment the door oipen, and Mrs. had Irobaly my shur; srely un ample on,ing etre she should bave left hier couch, I-Mertonl. hearing a waxei taper, entre. lier whuin eing hr head oi muiy brem she hatv Danmiot n tbroke, oft a sprig of ivy twining round one hook of otfeid-sl amzment on seeing Miisvowei luir love. Wouusldl ,ihe' evî r îrlelui

Youihavenobed met dinîo p snd, coe of the pillars of the porch, and approached Otway's terrible ngitation, and I kneling nt unt1r0? Wiili di nut aiter nui h, f'orYeîî have roblieil nie of basppiuiess ani hope, ier. ier feu, %vi-; usetrlst .t lsous oua uWrdi, 1 vsuoS LSO 110 shîstd,. truliibut not of self-respect. You shall have one her her teit, ws inderibabl. though no cowar, I was alui no ht Graain
ea/p> tIhe less te hîaung oun to yuIr girdie cf - o rthisasfaspeciesfeolivebmnlheWhatisrbirllhe-aikid. it" me, Ge-a surIn, tshsoi hiallprbisi ltumybat unso

feminine lstri ms nlaporgi"le M iss Otway . leae 10morrow."1 1raldine, a nce."restless and iifullotrobb iotions inow,femujuine trinilils.!''il uit WCe bave nett qssasr-le," she coilh1 11lî*. tIsa uMaui lsi incului n ii9 sî u- oiubil <nbhe quitte îSuugI. SsuîTltlirmsuIuIuAnother pause, luring which I assduouslylelwh
commneniced tî.erinig another haudful otf thsse ,said, drwi back from me. asrei, witl deati-palet fae uand gitteiin .u shti1 ofmut 111 0mrgig from 'ais ii lyBoae 1ii mAh s niit iuquuairei iil h yaul ,'1iI5.ori lssi 31i5 <1sMu s hsuî lme If.Iviiir On- unastfirst weeds that caie within reach, tu replace

the former speciiens whichi she hat throNw-n retortiedl, with consideralde btterntss. for the My iosts turned majestially tuowards ieuagilaion of ti- moenut, I notied sh' huked
away. As usuat, she irst brfke silence by thought of all she was mking mle suiTer in and I rose to i y fiet. V'ry iii. ai lier evs wure wlli s ii Iith

carelessly asking -the present, as well, as what I would sufer i iw dare you, sir. he langrily qieis- weping.

SArt' you goirf ro ow for Mrs. Merton's siu- h. future.awoke aniogry feelings withnme. tind. ro w dare yrminult a yu mgM l Ast frasmîuiitnh1ass d ius huia' fi I ls
ver arrow in the bonat race comning 0T this Pvocatonnyour part was certainly not limer m y p t .. iuryroful. 1It isutruîe- saletfa momen ilhn ttn
weekw in[htmswanting.Aeptoweve, my tokena, and tsortusunate that you mileaving ithout dm-isaidl:

SI won't bc lehre. Miss Otway. I ai obliged our parting will ait east bc friendly. Ignorant lai, or I shouldi le undter Tl necsity of sy- iss ttdway, bire I hope tha yur hand
te leave." .'- as I am of botainy, I know this af signities uing te you-go. Mr. Savill., i v have wiilltocirwtliluilt in frindly greing bf'r we

"Yes--when?" she calmly asked. as she frit-ndusiju. Pray takte it?' terribly eceived in you. You are une%4 of e par? I meaving uw
caurefully shook oi a little insect rt ,si on a .' Why shoul I?'' sle asked. "It woual very last I would have susptd capable of,'A, so yuand thlatt tirSiie Cainupretteferniontfingparttafsheroltitinuenevetn more utterly worthless an the ve- such conduct!Grahaum re revally runing to toiu t- la-I aprvity fernl- fori npar f biereollner. tale plienomuena which Miss .Gray suggestd i sten in silence to all thMis, for a inrms - quiet shot at iaith uter. What reildubtallfTo-naowd ucwasinius ceflcultd r t this morning msight answe'r or greens," and solution wais taken y me in .at tuomnt to uDon luuite nimtIeluh aré'Ifs I ladnncmnciotfsly calppoacithdonaig de- with us scornîfuil lhook se filung my offlersingrivt-r give ti uan or wiîoianui explantion f his was. sahu wii a very retih-I attst

paturdeproducng an impression on her flintyaway and turned bck t ntheb ouse. i iAh. the preent scenc ; ani she e to leave at her usual carvless sarensmnd then sàl-hsart, I haud good cauise te feel woflly disap- she hA hadotiherbest ofnoursingulrel, ate nd ue open to bpluy tai ti- am' keoe ast ot a denuly urii.slzinto teaio rsid
poin . Tere was nu she a still heart-free, fttrd, able toheap price to pt
exhibited. net even as u h interuet uas she Iwap sorn on me which buned lUke irdéi to prieeess trasure o her lave was mine ? " [- orgiv me. Lawren-, forgivem me

diplayed. in g en ettgriuomhe iny eetlse nmy very soul.eCruel, nmriless liErt! Ivhy 1 •Ileave me, sor, and neverkltimesec yon nbl etter (I1 have ded tlnmlm
whinhnlher eyes wvere- fixed; Chattingfr ielvh lestn ain under roof u:înti Merton, to a-s keep it) has sofwa'l at last my

liut we learn t dissemble through life, and iça-vingr sie imperiously fronmfl tihe room, whitit ay, ilisb hear, and tni n bing my f nrutin theeuorsîto inuit-lueinnwhi-huWCa tain an I sauitered round tIe grunds latter Mss Utway, turning ti still iore anrulei nl to qtonf miiy lhes lut ah,. t' plad forin whe a frtuohnin ra iar acpwhie e rtain that eveiing, for lite glorious beanty of the whitenes: eanedl against hr r suUrt. your ipo'

cras sy polite r sgret that I should miessil:n nligh t teputîli us at into thie open Insolv-i toi make m prpîairat i'n fr de- 3y d!arling iSturriy the rpstir- of tu s-
as well as a moonigt drive and some t -l air, no one woul huai suspeted from my paru-re without delay, I prceeded to my own mî u :î u a u fs 5 m ! i ' u
pleasuires un contemplatn, w hasful k and easy playfulretortsurtolu uroom, but rI aid been t lo1ng turasligt I alk l toa ganlen at nenr as ai n a
steps anîud soon rte-jind t e piar[uty, findio, frienly wittiisns tat1 h!aid areadyentered p unddatny r ' tittruer iaf bsîhs overhar i m! th
Miss Gray severely lecturing soeu'. of its rsem-on hat I feared swouil b' to a ru--ong, ound i w-as autain i Ghm rsls ares .s (ut nri- sabsorbing sorrow. Still t yearned for solitude, 1r. Svlhsd. " airs'bth m'en riiri ithy had i-ade. fuir quiet, and! eus set-inugM 1fss rertonM s.tp-li forth of the urd, so ia f words wili 5 uue-. h pluentrom in hi- r .irt ta.-. i ht he cr-c 'h e miudrtt hnee trm t libraryf on thesaun, I quitly fell happeeid to be in the b l when Miss t(wuay h wp"¡au us sm u n- i sknow Th tterthan touavem'oaethu e u iheback into the shaue of thu trees to avidi her. made her indigisnt comphiunt toî 31 ru. 31erton ml5 rabh. unorsinî ithout ru iii Us: i-

tru " t ser tniantly ela n ,rd tssinî 3yi- huart was un,, sr for ven her gentle cm.- that you hmad insuitltd her. hbosughiiluiv tdI- to -t i r uf all uod in u a atrs sl slu irmIdignaidy e- xclairsi-l. tossinu.r - -

aside- bundles of what shae asaraiay su' :paioniship theiln andl s sosn1 ais hancera no legal rght to delind tha yourg lady. het ft dwing un i.ht a
gested inlet be useful to thsecok at Fasrie vorred me, I stolee tiup ito the' rtIm she ha ia uvry d-ar to i, aid witlhut waiting ftr " I - f a

vlaa bcgree tuncw siedtitei-v j istft. It w vas as i eXpscte.-d, quite lsh-sirted. further forsmalits 1 ask ut your hsaul r-I cll ufr shu'! r.arinu fs i ''t'sr
pro daus oweverens, Lumnih w ealscmep aInd lt on ly by te arrowy Iams of moon- ration for the insultshe al leges havg rt-eivedan r lut ta ancauiiati;n- ti ffc lu el , ndin .e eaiittwHht that streamiedthrugh the halfdrawn from von?
ptions ae edorntl :Uis r d curtins.It was a welcome shaven, and poesr- 1"At your own tOrne andlhour, Captain Gra- ta oo ýdiatioss rtcrieonts,: ii.i tI n.'fersil< phlo-iri. ablout thi roughu tht sem-bscurity-. I saiw- a hiam. ' i stift,- treplie.I'l-'

ph Ou. r retlrniho''ie wasl veryucheerfussalsfa p shaduloi, on whichu Ieseated] Wei, if I mi stauki not.ynto itnd leaV at I ndtr nm f a
tI nr ri f thart art - i t - myself, und w itb proba bal had just leen va- for town arly t om or and i wil! run ' u r t- at .

or at ais-en mark. ated by Miser f huer r te dn rset te everythrn ine:-qes>rti iag tu>Iaiu -Iiau-lMir s a t ahmr. linexcellenttspirits,bril-reoiaebylherfvourite perfumse, M1 ig- a as-h '--i've-t a iause furtouririua rel f l rt n to
liant, w-i tty, playful,. a strong contrust to my niontte. ay yetupon it. I ook ut up andthe yunglady's nam mutnot be mx uinlfr mytsetrui dveu. ; nu- hnur lav
own sc-hi iv apped up in sîy. . mbialdil the fragrance its fls gave forth, in it', -I- - -ong o-s-en d up in muody tacinturnty, .. .. I.H..whilevfeniieusbi itand boirani-auiit itfrt lkd sun it as au iso inl utbroding over the woful thought that on I ke whi--ew m n a the, l-u- ani thmumy cr i plas uo rstui- te n me t which t -1 da us pelyumrrow I should be far awa- frm the enchant- -entle owner, how different tathe trockmg nidnce i it, inwardly tlunking hen wst am wmly sousel t ime reas n re.
ress: who,. dspite prudence, reticen-ce, resolveCirce ot Nhom I hasu idly lavishedthetra and sp-rte if not succesul wooer and with!

had sa:d to. life sstrong apassion imy s ussr] leove of n uonest heairt au fornmainterchangeu of bws, wre p .arte knocked t y doLr a nhuis cal it,îlta lre se strerug a îassiori lumv tisî nuh'fithi gh fi'u mu- unirtîl fouui hîs' rfuir- -i-ruî- asaching heat. S nlua ight figureenterdedfrole . Then 1 mat downt to tink for lmy rin Ias iuist pou ami compaion oitr ny-Itlf u'h
A fter our return the ladies sought their garden and appnoachu:d rry obscure sofa "Ah ! alnost giddy. I who had sveri- yut bn en- IwA.r-o it wa-us ldecreed thliat uuoulh lu.roomns to dri-ss for dlinneŽr. She (whu)t ot her hue r sMissM I. gaged in a duel , îeven as a setco-und t, wlas nuiw anul i nsuamatrusrILiument in cruli hm Uing iuy er-woumsan than Geraldine OSay hid givea gnelierILsurpris(,-Luspdged tu one with an adversary who wi s a wn ride for the. uittiugt h-r feet

though t to anoi') cime d n soon i o of Buit the figure quietly seated itsel f besde practicalb hnd ; thien nagain, I, a most eafu, 'b iiu f!es hwul uie u- lIIthe ight. transparcet, soft-tintei teolet fa me,saying,1 I have kept you wuiting, -atnny uitffendinig man by disposiion, f'tn my f ind h o ti vou jusus l tH umy tau l-Ilybheaime huir dsicate beauty so we', an loottk- dear; but I could not get away from that tire- lying under the grave chanrge of hav-ing grossly andI oplain l. ice su ishd-l She gu- strkding so childiuly lighstearted ns shu foandl-some'a rairts 'fr a!t lthe speaker wasi nsuled a young ladyu in a houswhere s' iis m a d uid - a us yng u i
and teazed a pretty King Charles given her by ani- Mno b era in Otw'y- t gust. But what mattered it all ? h wiaîs nrous li bhore for -'your sa unn-rlit
Captain Grahamr that I usas divided beteen A nd now ad I tnt so exactly anid feessly bloved by ier whon I hald so blindly wor- oh y an r-proach ' Wui- Mrs. lt
a wish to strangle the doug on one hand, and fold the phLim tth up to tis present momient, shipped in scret, and ven though hu- tmight u vd.î speaking hr quick ari aught tîi
on the other to eurse the day on which I had I should feel tempte-d ierea ti depart froin it, never consent to look on me again (a thing suil oJf .cautinu fusteps in lthel pag.
first net its radiant .mistress. After a time and sar rver mitters u li ttle, for instenid of lousstlile with (Lh)at -aywaurd, proit rpi rit-) the She uarefully p-ed tit ndi mwsU Ctu. Grluun
Mr. Merton came in iwith sorie paplers and et- mstantly risinn, andh sayirg as aiy lnourable,ihbisrful cosciusnleessv tsait huer lov waIs iin, enfter-our erom. Th i m n w tn-
ters, one of whic he ohandisel t Miss Otway high principled man would have donc, "' Miss uns amply worth i it liaid suff"re(d or umighti usua, for nIt the houushl ladm rind to r

Sh opcned i and thien retired into the em- Otway, I is L'awrence Saville, not 3Miss Mer- suffer.ntîl diiiiuioniossuIiis.-hivf, sus- lay-ilu it
brasure ef the windw to read it at ber leisue to,"r treaciierouisly und silently retained When my purting arrIngeCt-îuî.s uere <uion- for ims, ainit( on is rei uni posunciedil onu usuiîlbhind the ae curtainus. Ittlesris]nd my seat stLill keepirg the handkerchief to my pletd, I sat don- an wmot tio Grhlinu O- sragged him inte he small sit ting-room whir'
wuretceds, I istrolled out on tise lauwn. Cap.t. jfacse. wayus ua etter such as a mian oun thse b trinuk.f uw-i sftsaw and5 ;iu ba'it oni rautiy mrnuinug.
Grahursn accosted tac-T turued huortly fromn ' i psromnised<y 'i'î dear frieundi, to tel! y'ou parsiti ng fromu l ife mighst write toi lier ssho su-rs Whten sumsil insgly litI abupu-uttly inuterrognsid aishum. Thmesn Miss Menton, but for once sthe whlat I wa's cryi ng for befor l. uhiotuld go te tise cli if lin k that bou nud hîin- to i t. Thserus luo hi b iuineii:s siih your'self t'. htsiita~tSsd i t ufailedl to please. ext I eneountueed my bed to-niight," she saisi in a insu, swreet tones, wuas sue mock ing smiile toead cii inw, nio s-oran- tsamnswired, upoJun wichîuI Mrma. Mesrtosun, whloihosutesq to> whomr T hadl not as yeat spoken tf which, saas i w-ais almnost sunknownu toi me, soe sul taunt to feairi aund I psoureds uut my wvhsole unmieudiateliy beganu toi sspåu-sIt lu" btrus' st' sfmy mieded dearture but Iwantedenerg raurely liad. she cm ployed] it in muy presence. uoîul in tIhe letter I w-as w-nitinug. AlIl wa'us uar- tigxbetdhn oams crbn

to! imeet ands resist tise kin en]satrenstias whtichI I It was-ms net the ltten uts you thouughst. No,. nst - btweenai hetr andiu I nsow. I tod hesr, crosuus-.xuuaminastion.u Ile wa. 4's i'st bl i5udeing5knew woumld be forthcom-ing to induce ume teo it ls becanîuse thsat, wretchi, tSaville, w-hio does noct mîy prouds, beautifulî dariing, howuu, firas the throutghs a conîfused] eqî u-uiting reph>'change my intention. Icare onue farthing for me, is going awîay to-. flrst, I hîad struîggled against loving her, thrnouguh whîich, howver a pors-t i ou f tai
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pnotrIted, An Idvo calied , xy trambling
el f ini. Again, Lawrence, you wverc aLvnged

for ail I had tmde yo iifer, as 1 stamnuredi
forth a declaration that not only were 'ou en-
tirely uiltles or having in1sulited le in any
Inainer, but thnt,Tj Ikncow noet hlo w i caine
ùut, you were anything but an object of dis-
likL te me. I foundm soine consoiion for ny

iel overwhhning mortifienîtion in thet kiow-b
iedge of the pnng y inflicted at the same time

oim luadkmeis irer wiose oiciouss
haid renered th explanation neesry.

u This hud task over, fr>. MAerton brought
me ink t'O ily roomu , arn id insistedOn n muy

lying down, fI ail danger of a duel b<etween1
yourself and Captain Graham was nwv over.

]»,t I oild niL rest. I still1 feaîredi somuie rafsh-
nss (on your part, som(e treachery on hi3, atnd

J reolved t iLVM aI exlîlantion w ith your-1
sulf in thec inorning before you should leave,

a coldly polite. (oe of courmise, cntining a
filnal farewel, something very diflfernit tO
this; iFo that a i'ytiiiig like mischief should be
entirely I f prle or iout with watching
j fell inito aI doze on the sofat, a little befor

were expectcld to be present. my board, o-wing.
to Mentad agitation, having remained nshlorn,
vlilst my portiiiinteau ]Ly prostrate on the
ground a few pcLes froi me, I lefi, him-n, inward-
ly hoping that he sayi ng abouit learts being
easiiy caught ant IL rebound, night iold good
in iii ase and tiat of r iy fair ally.

Later it really did, and Ftanny Merton, long
Ki liceM Ars. (aptaini Grahan is still an irtinate
frrid of Geraldine Saville, my -wel-loved
wvife.

1n jiiutice to thet latt er f mist sav hefore
closfing this short e'pisoie of n y life, that Miss
Otway liowed mie m rnere tepe- r and way waLrd-
ine5s dufrinig the short pyeriod i knew lier, than
M rs. Savillel ais doe i ithe course of the six-

teei years tlittt have lapsed inice we joined our
destinies togetlier, a step, I ainy satfly aver,
itetlîr of us have ever on:e regretted. '

[Tim ENDJ.

TE}AR AND GARDEN.

i A vke by the souii of a door closing, I A<islite, ir and a proper degre of teimpr-e
sprang tuithe winow, and sai fyou leaving aitureareesential toi hgerniation of seds.

the hou , in thiat utmoient, Law reice, 1 li lofirst art of thie steed after beting placed if

first realizedt hIow der you were to uie, ind tihe ground, is t o ab.sorb vater ithveichanges1
tremiing wilh anxiety, I urriud in th ic aciolafany germination cannoot tafke
direction of your rooin, the lidor of whichPlacewithout it.m rnust, bet certain 

was ope n, to gather, if pos-sible, sone inli-cio am nt of moisture, but not toomuch, as this

tioni of wheiîre or for what voi hid gonr so woi xil e an e'qily irnportant agent-
early. ''his letter (lly darling rtessed it to aitr, witit tle prssure of whi-h geriina-

her 'lips us se spolke) nas lying ni th aible. tiî >ninillot tael sphîcî. The tem pratire varie-s
t d d , b theV weitht th' kiîil of se-d. Alancîiaren seeds willil ora. ',ir ul t'' flei,,andi, Iei ngi

seal, [ rend if Ned - I say is genirous de g'iiiIuItl ai tei degres above lie freezing
votionu tochfd met even t> the iinst ore orf iut W e thers -re-quire still tIn degres

ru w-yward hart; need I tlîl yo sbbed îin -ri, l rufir they start it ail. W'e dt nlt,u
and cried over it, fearing yoiu hail l-fit iie' for hwver, wit t-b:r plants, rini ti risk cfi
ever. A i, mny sel fih pride was utterly anid ly of thi s'eds by sowiig thi iuit-iil

,orplujetvly sIuid S'iule'ly 1 he-ard the t,-nrature of tLiw groilnd bcomieus coni-
frontgaten s.and lookiini ut, -aw yousiglb-y-I thanî the loweîit point lit wich

nt er he grotiis No tiiîe for dl-ay, for t i"- wl riina _e. ens nuty sswn as

hsitatllio now, antd with a bîeating li-art Istooi fas the rust is out ''f it grouidil, luit
hatend down Ie side stiairese. A few pshels aiii lis rjirie thai thle soil le

menu-nts of rrsoution. a h.st. siort, sharp iatovi rty deigri-ees.Thse are-what tay be
struge wilth myef, a I saw vo hilIstnil.rdhconditionsn a tei
awaye aundtheend is tldi."rnIun cf thi e-eed--het- chmîi on-

ILt was my turn now, and lut thlie risk of ditions.' he,- atifgterminatithe birsting
be!in. . t-diou I wint over all that I lid pre- ofthe d aand the lihemt on of theve-

viutly said in uy letter, aind she histeni bryoi plant-is acumplishd b'y tes, but this
blushinr quiet happine-s, A fter a lhig, bliss- inibryop Int has thinI to nounter inIehan-

ful liur tgthir, ii prniisedl wife' left iie talobai i, , ,cti l m irlyes-
to dess for brt-akfast, and 1. still almiiostl un i sh-ud l tn in tolutrinL itiLtIt shuld

ale to believe in myn unopsd for happine lissetie t the whol growth of the
lat on, listeniig in asnort of drearn-lik- rapi- lant lromih tune itiusts the seed-t

tuire tu , t.he leasntsunîsofnorningut.il ilts lrsIt-aces aipptr ae the surface,

A iiiir prosaicai 4 t tirin was giv n to mi m- is froin thien urilineiint co ain witiiiii thie

thocughtls after tine b seing C'altain s-ed ilf. I young phlîîît hias te plutshi in

Grahami coning Ieisurely down t he walk. two u dirtectiçousit,s rl'oit-înd is strutgglitg to:
le certinly did not. look se misurable as I et uwnward wi leihe oppositl end is stck-

c bt the ltent fi'reness wii whih iing tlue liglht. It is eviiint tiit riot onlyf ti
he ocasioaapitated StIIme hiarmluss Iuuth at wici thle s-- is pIaced, bulet the

floewr tiat gr(.% %- within rei-a of his tiny iane barnceir of ite soilabve it will have- great

proved his thoughts wemre not of a very pleas- i""-" in thet youing plant. On greit

alnt cliurcter. entrelv dedll hiow to let cause i., oluit deed itoo de-plntig.
hin, I sitly waite l his appron h,Ui bti-15 S>111-;'11 îsgf îlcî1.t ass " 1 ilI l-liminay i ii rnan.,' t but
sooni as the saw na heî î: lniguiidl y said : thyunpitintiwilleur:ltorahthle

" A w Good morIingl Savill. lim io'dsurfa, -he tntount uf nutriment in su nali

gl l there'', nos, î sncessit v for that littleu nait ir ie 'd t supçîlvplying suiticient miiaterial n

bt n scoinmofî 'Ti Ireally asn-allo' lhe plant to, groi IJarge enough t reach

pl.nnt' toshot t a fulw- as to h, shtf t. o g-irat a di stIcie, hi' youn vplnt per-
1usLt ay I w-as never in yliFe so taken ishtes. al tIi- dm n is blamedf fi' fur-

di k, inddu. mayv say' sftnnd, tus whensing poir sees. T ti'h-r extrein', sou-
G a line, ihlm ! Miss Otway. ishould say, I t t, > shii o . utviî c-t '1.it w- tlitik

i n-for miied m-li i on br t t hIa I -hu0141t. wai s nn Siu i nl tbe e inîa'f t ol nr thli er i s rifa c fliC
colicious odl whomin she ha'ited s much as uoini' platti louiiazse)tiî-r ti, strface'is

she- ikl vourseif. Yui -tr' s Leîued- s' li.il>lt-lisbemeîiu t,odry bIfore ti roils nart

-readlyliglti l ouv te take up nisîîture. T- charnete-r

in lve with th at pretty litile Merton girl .ci' 's ti'tiî'tf 's l i, :iimirta t
So 1 m iglit hauve bten at one tme itonl point. If will rt-adily ie ui-derstood l tiat u

1_eý 1 , •grintn plat aninake much vasirier :< ii ,tinis w re o thr ise e'Iîng g ed t gs'r u s th r uh aitt soti l, iinh a-cis-r
ituswe-irdg ntifxious to give my bue ered fritend ..ri .- ss Ihrîîtiai cilit c. t.ttOtili i

a ' ift ht\y ont iand it hapli-ls viit sot soils
I A ut tihe sur becomes su Akul after a rain

iReally !-T thct big shulrdered Chiestr, I htit ilis quit' impossible fir ili se-d to v-
suîppose. Smei women are o fnd of ginits. cotet i e -haml di uh u. Or irk-t

Yet tno, she'd oftein cut him confudly gardners, inorder tbe lsiru'if a stand witIi
short wiih he'd go up ho talk t lier. l'er- sieds tite -oiit plants of whib are ftebi.,

has it is tttHat e-lever Canîstlinayorty wto sw many tilli smore, thntils'csa, ii
unmne fromi town1 ast week, and rote suart iorder thaut theunitel efforts, so tospeak.ofu a

verses ii iFrench about her yes alnu glden nltitde of Young >lts mayhe ableo te
trisses. nder if ie mieant that Jlinse throwf ot hic tovering. Wi th d1licalIe seel

with'l. ns the liadies cnl it, which she ouil sou in a il b, i' covring ulîdA of
roilnd lier liea "u n light naituri-e. The soil slubiii ibe largely of

The fuac iCapnin G-auham Miss Merton leaf ubild. This being light, may' callow th.-
nlever itulde nie lher confidant ,but I have a seeds to remiiain tîuoo dry, tniti tol preven ihis it
considerable nioiîuunt of sharpiiess, liii I wliere is t> be packed dowiî lby pressurewith a lloard,

1 nin nt concerned miys't-uJel ff i sudd, denly a 'l or patt.inig Vitih i spmi after sowimtr. Tii'
remmriIlotg my own le iiveterat blindig pi-king nuiy seeI to b t contrary toiii' thstte'-

ness in a case soehat anlogouis, iand i ient Ilat thic'vering shouhi bulit'ight, tbut a
have onily to any that you nire n coxcombî. so consisting largely of denved leuves or

The signifilcat emphasis, and siguititut lenav'd siint holis, is tf an i"hlstie ch'Iaraucter,
ook I favouri my companion witl lre must and will Uoti, l uke a heav soil, pack so clel'

lhiv ue very eloquent, inded, for aIit as I tePirentui obstacle te Ieouger plants.
ponce opent'ing his slcepy, hazel eye s ver wide Flowvr seds are oflen very tine a uni eed

hisi cheek slightly flusiing t the same tiue, mort' nre in regard to thioe hcîrneter of thsoil
h said: and its udepth than courseru seils. Vtry fini'

"You doi't ienn t o say that I'n tlie seeds nt eed butt u nur siffing o(f ta rth ovr
favoured1 ma11n ?1 fthe li(ytir ne covering at adl. Witlh ILielins

I niled, buit iinumtain a -pudent siloenc. and such minute seteds, wre hacve hail the best
W ell, ntever i reaei t'ofsuch a thUing. 1 suicces by strwiig themiovr th' lettvel sur-

wvas so Utkn up w ithi (hit shlirewuish , hemin1i face of the eartli in a pot, andt tlel covering
with Miss Otwry r imn. Bttsyhadn' the pot ith a pane of glass. The ojed of
you bietter try to look a little more like a mnan the glass is to keep the, surface fron becuoming
ging Lo brtk fst andi a litftle less like Speke, d-. l gaurdens where tHe soil dres quickly,

Livingston, or any of those thler greut travel-. Is well to shade the spot w-here fine see<s
lors? 're sown. Ac-or'ding to our experin'ie the

Tiumlking him for the really servienble seed sold by our dealers is generally goo1î,
hinit, for my notal equipmuenL ias crtiinly and we believo thuat a lirgo iajotity of the

nlot a proper breatkfîast cotilme whero ladies complainte of poor sced arises froma burying
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Sseeds too deply and covering them vith

too hecavy i so.
TUE FiELn cU.TURE OF SAGC.

rhe var.cty of sage sought after by those
wto grow it on i large scale, is that known

as the broai liaf." An iold grower will rarely
puirchae seed if the puity and freshness of it

cannot be guaranteed frot.a personalknowled-
go of thieraiser.

In raisinig sage, it should be borne ini mmd
tLhat ti m1110 val ule portion of the crop is
leaves; the poorer the land and the less the

nut1'urlre, the greater the proportion of Icaves
to the stems. That the interests of hoth layer
and er imay be equally consulted, rather
lighLt sil is melectcd, wuic is in good condi-
tion, and four cords of sorne cornpost equal in
strengt M to stable measure, and mechanically
fine, hi applied to tie acre. A heavier dress-
ing wuld produce a larger crop, but then a
larger proportion of tiis wouldb e stems, for
the ranker the crop the coarser the >steis.
The sed may be plited as late as June, but
the quality of the crop is also affected ly the
length of time it grows; that planted early,
und tLherefore growing the entire seison, ainkes

more and heavier wood, while that planted
later nakes proporti onately more leaves, and
therefore a better aUrtice. The ground must
be very thoroughly worked, two plowings and
larrow-ing-s are none too many, and tien
raked levli and fine, as for a root crop ;ithe
seed is planted in rows fromi 14 to 18 inches
apart, and fron three quarters to an inch
deep. A bout five pourds of seed are used

fo)r an acre. lThe se(d coms slowly : if the
seasontis f1avou nrabIle the plants wlIl begin to

show tieselves in twot w ;eks ;but if the
surface bakes the best seed mnay fail to push
thouîgh, for the s eed itself cones up with
tii lIavs, and when the ground bakes liard
it is apt toe icbroken off, and that is the

eid of the pItant Keep the crop c-ar of!
vee-<is w niu will require considerabîle care

ins the earier stags of grouth, but liter in
the season ilt will se nearly covr te ground
as to shade it, and thus kcep it compara-
tivelyclvellan In theet'arly fai Icit the cropi
with a large knife or a smîî ooth-'dged sickle.
Cure it by spreading in the shade- in some

-tiry i building. On racks or laths, cight or ten
inubes apart, the Jaths being a couple of
inChes aart lin the racks. These racks
wh uih ars.' excelle-nt fer drying all kinds of
herbs, are malde by using il inch boards as
upright which are fron foir te six inches ivide,
iii thtese tlit notches I inches vde and two
or thrce eep, wti a doiwnward siant, seurinig 1
teiii firily to the iloor below and ti beams
abhove. having thcm in rows a little slant four
feet ajpart, aind live or six feet apart in ti row.
lit ithe notcheis slide slips of an inch or i-
and-quarter stuff, and iay on thiese laths at dis-
tances above gi-ven. When the season is closed
all eau be readily renoved and stored for
future use. By uisiig artiiieial Lient ithe sage

miay be drid in two or three days, but this
dcesnot nake so good au article as Lhat which

dries in the course of two or iîbree weeks: the
cooler the wtir the harniuser the appear-
anee of the crop when dried. Sage is au very
ruliablev rop when onceii up, it being not mucl

atltdI by dirouth as root crops. A fer maii
it recov-s front Us cCwk. and starts a fresi
grou-il iniildiately.

uow .it-e II.ANCHE TO A COw.

Carefully conducted eperiments show thîat
a cou- ite vrg sie will vod about sixty

11,p1od 1tofi mniiiiire in a dayi. meisuring abouit
I-l'ie fettw dluh is more tian three cords,

" ng over tent ons itr a year. Iis te
opiiioin tiiutumy good cuîltivators that tiree
loads of peut or minuek îiixed w-ith one oad of

cow- div<ufie, nake a Compo st quite as eifective
for top-dressinfg rendws as the cow du-ng it-
sel . ti this were dont. we should liave twelve

ords of good coipost fro the solid excre-
mns of one coiw. I is further estimated
that the liqui milanur is quite as valuable as

the solid. If this were enrefilly saved by
pet absoribents ket;pt under tlie stable, or in it,
it. wouldtidoblethe pile.or h eelqial to twenty
Atur coni ogoo coimpact. 1f tiis iere sprentd
upon twoecires ofrundown meadow, producing

a ton of hay or less per aere, it would increase
the crop probably to thiree tons te the acre tie
tirst year. and the etTeets of it wouid be seeii
ini'.-Tsed cropls for tive years longoer. In these
t wo acres it wiould make al the ditTerence be-
twee îprofitable farming for five years. This,
coimpost if sold would bring a high price
'lis shows wuhaîit iay be done unîder favorable

ci rcumstances to inc-rase the hote supply of
etiliers. We have fiund liat nothing pays

better tlan labor applied to the composltheap.

1 S T U DEVlA Ei.'T M KNT
Ov-trmk, 4,th1May, 1870.

hori 7(' discotunt on AniericanI lvoies u itiil
t he r n'tic i : i >er cent.

R.S. Mt. BIOUCII'ITTr,
-- ~~- - 'in iiio e r of Cuistfoims.

RIINGlu\ND) & STEWART.
ENTLMEN save 25 per cent, bîy bu-ying

T(BIlliTS, il0SIERY, IES, andi UN LER-
CLT.lIGAt th DIIV

~Stf MAAI 33 Iot.r D uno Stroot.
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-oa
SPECIAL KOTICI".

TIF CI:LFIIRATED ARTISTES

MR. & MRS. HOWARD PAUL,
PO.ITIVEY FOR

JiO UR N R ON 1 ITS O NL Y!

W'EDNESDAY'
TII UISDAY.

FRIDAY and
SATU RU A%',

MAv2-'ru. f'ri.27TIII AND) '&tfi.

Mr. & Ms,. i Wlioho will an-I Mr. & Mrs.
pear in a teriei

IIOW'ALD )rfthu'ir admnire(i î
iuWApopDl r un-

p)e-n irsonaîtiouns. in-
eludinug G e n*rom the G;utxîNi>
il)ucriiEss, ic-i

i.F'IF:vli: lD i
A T. Ahîy U

isn Atheb

L.tmad luere ly u-
-fr lie tdternt
lr eni 'ai 'een _______

New York. A1ls
Mr. & Mrs. th e uelebrctet N Mr. & Mrs.

:N E FI z [S
IOW'A RD SO-N G.- an lu 1 OWARD

%(u . the Iid -

tisir,- '1,S 1 31S'
h i mpiS toh e

re a n Elisiu -i
T1l e î i r . whv'ich
eaLite.d such a

I.ftiirc einiXivT
Ytrk -ity.

In whitIh-lie w il sin. the grand old Scothel balai.
The M ari -iretr 4therin."'
NIr. and Mîrs. IloannI P) t will sing 12Songc', Bal-

his and i entinenttt sleenonu.
The Dreamtî o(f thiie Reveller. the Dtirch Barlber The-

lie So e frin-'- e eviee ' Iturrhili fir the lighi-
liand.!" ueorge the Thir ivas King."&c., se.

TICKET BON NOW OPEN at Prinre's -Music
Store. P'ri-eas usual. Change cf Prorm me
nightly.

S HE SUILERG E D - NON-FREEZING
DUBLE A ING FORCE PUMP.

7-

-

SB. SCITAN I) CO.. AGE.\T-S.
Y0TRE.1R' iSl'EIT.È3ATREL.

AitW ANTAt; E.
'iui'îcttry.---Theetire Prni uu i iucposefhut'lit

few% jarts wmhich any ordinary miec:haniie enn tak-e
apart or oit toreher.

Slu.n.-- As n - iiIiaywe snuhered it i
.,.,tdladr1i ) n rpacina.l!Tho "e

z-alvanized re-it the atioen Cf salt wattler and nuîl t
tcidor alk:licz bettgr thain any other mietal usiilly
uisd for jiutnetipi. beilesi unpartin uitn, nsu tas te
tsw-caer wh-Itie.a theyare ilti-edinthe bottooai t

wrell. they alwa -ys; furnish the cohIest wvater.
.1 TN yan Fi us s-As no wter remnains in the

iiie w-let initi moltttion.
Po _F:.-A teftrt iated. if exceedsi inpower novy

othmer m.ttii f i'ut' Sif .e ttie s Mest Slc.wtith lie
a iti-lbed. ivill throw a -tream froimi ot to 7, feet with
.iue luanul ttitte hr:ke : lî,'î-e 1h is e t'ecilII- î'ultt>lo,
for exîcocuîaireu.ivahifrn;uuca<îs. %wctering
gardens. Iawns-bringiig water froingreat depthâ:
wituo ,uipartiieense.

Cusx ss.-In proportionoi ,its eapacity. together
with the filet tha it ihloin. if ever. get out of tirer.
iltnrc all other2 iu i ci-onomy by at t least
ON E-il-1\F.

M0NIrTIEAL C U S T 0 M Il 0 U S .E
t'O nUIc'ua:s NDico Acs.

EALED ) TEN\DER1S. nddressed to tie
i nnderigned. ill be received ci cthe tlick if the

hifpartuent. OttIwa., i utilt1 undly "e Ih y of
My.utri .x k, 1.M t.. for certah artit.tiou

ntut N:i o .ts.. te the I/ou i ýl Iu ruas-,,fluidf u,. in-
tended fer the niew Cistom Iiuns,' at the City of

Montreut.
Plaiand Spe-tciains ncb o a cit the'ofliceet'

M, Lchtireut. iliLeet, at 3ît neltreal, on and n.fter the

The nmones( if two repon:sile ersons willing te
be-oieie nrity for thedeicinhlLuientOCfthe ontraet,
to bo snbîtitted with each Tender.

Tenders to be endorsed- "Tender. fer Altarations.
&cî,. Cntuomtîu tîouse. Motrteaf."

'le )eirftniu will not b'e bounnd te ncept te

By oirder,
F. BRAUN.

Dni'.c-iMts-i-or Pi uîSecrouartc
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Sousu UÂ A .- eouer mind, Uncle, 1 think we can go without your canal."
UNCLE SA.-" Du telli/ Wal nor, Íneuer thouglt of hat /1

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME ST., EAUT O McGILL.

(GRANT'S SKIN PRESERVER. BEAUTIFUL FOR EVEB.-For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price 25 cents

ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-" Tui BRsT i Usz."-The verdict of 30 years' trial. All Druggists sell it

T.FSTONEHAM
MANULFA CT UR E R

OFVWINDOW SHADES
MON TR EA L .

NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
(LATE WEST KND GROCFRY.)T HE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the

Public that they have opened the Store for-
merly occupied by A. WALSU (Nos. 3 & 5. St. Antoine
Street), and known as the WIsT END IGROCERY
where they will keep constantly on hand a large and
choice assortment of GROCERIES, WINES, LI-
QUORS, &c., &c.

Goods delivered promptly to ail pnrts of the City.
C. TT. & G. LEFAIVRE,

28tf 3 & 5. ST. ANToiNE STaKET.

cul TmS OUT.

~lA Z A RU S, MORRIS & C O.,
Manufacturers of the Clebrated

ERPRUTED SPECTACLES
-AND-

BYz-GLASSES.
CaYsTAL BLOC:, 295, NoTRa DiA 8TaST,

( UV Staira.)
P. O. DRAYwE, 163, MowraÀL. 131

SKATING CARNIVAL,

VICTORIA RINK,

PHOTOGRAPHE» By

W. NOTMAN,
And dedicated, by permission, to Ris Royal Highness

" inY 'N di 1 A > MT T TTV"

"THE RECOLLET HOUSE."
ROWN AND CLAGGETT,
1 ~MONTREAL,trangers and Touriste should not fail to visit this

Renowned Establishment, as they wil always find a
choice Stock of the latest novelties:

SILKS. VELVETS. MOIRES ANTIQUES,
IHISH POPLINS. DRESS GOODS.

SHAWLS, MANTLES, RIBRONS AND EMBROI-
DERIRS. JOUVIN. DUCHRSSE AND TWO

BUTTON FRENCH KID GLOVES. 26tf

J. YOUNG.
[L. SALi.
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. nPBI .CE A 11D , nH O USE K E E PERS TO THE SUBSCRIBERS 0F THE of

H i ANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEW.) .of
WILL FINI A f The PRESENTATION PLATE, framed Now ready, and for Sale-variousnaissi

in suitable styles, at low rates. at T
LARGE S TO C K OF SCOTT's ART REPOSITORY, fu

No. 363, Notre Dame Street. 27d th
R EF IN ED E N G L S B C A MP HOR 1tMrh2 thý

PICTURE FRAMING, &C. BLEUT STaRE, 2 t March. 22tf th

IT T 
TEE______________________ el

ATAPOLEON REAUME, FOR SALE OR TO LET. th
MEDICAL HALL, NCAR VER AND GILDER, RAT LARGE FOUR STORY CUT-STONE d

St. James Street; and Branch, Phillips' Square. PICTURE FRAME AND LOOKING-GLASS building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, now gr

ONL 60CENTSAER LB. 26tf 75. Pt Lawrence Maint.U Roccupied by the Military Control Department as of

A large supply of FRAMED and UNFRAMED Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and w
A lrgesuply f RAMD ad UFRAEDShoe factory, or other similar purposes; also for gr

TO THE MEDICAL FACULTY. ENGRAVINGS, LITHOGRAPHS, &c., always for oes. Posseso te sfmia pni
I CH MOND SPENCER$ Sale.oe. Possession lat cf May. nR CHEMIST, D. R TODART c

Cor. of McGill and Notre Dame Streets, N. B.-The fe PRESENTATION PICTURE of 14 Broker, 48, Great St. James Atreet. w
MONTREAL, the IlCanadian Illustrated News," framed invarious q

Has just received the largest and most complete styles, at cheap rates. 27dCo
assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c., -
includin.

DRESSING AND POKE-CASFS,
ever offered to the PMblelo.

The attention of Physicians. Surgeons. and Medical
Students throughout the Dominion, in respectfully LIGHT-HOUSE SERVICE.
invited to this stock.

ORDItRS PROMPTLY EXEk0UTED. 27tf 0

RO E AND BLACKWELL. PROM CONSTANTINOPLE EALED TENDERS will be received at this
cROS Department, at Ottawa, up to NOON of MON-

An unusu ally large supply of the undernentioned Will arrive as aoon as navigation opens. DAY, the SIXTIf day of JUNE, 1870, for the construc-
gooda from the above celebrated houase, just received tion ofLight-Houses. Light-House Buildings, etc., at
ex Ship -Lake Erie." the under-mentioned places, vis.:-

PICKLES. South Point of Island of
SAUCES. REJOICE. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, at Antjoosti........ .... Gulfof St. Lawrence.

J A MS. the happy intelligence. d. Deadman's Island,.............. do.

JELLIES, Cape chatte.............. ·. do.
MARM LA E.EXs"A USTRIAN. Seven Islands ............. .---.. do.

FRUITS IN SYRUP, WO CASES SCARFS AND River Magdalene,............... do.MRSLtFD A ER T FRUITS.SiTA. evnIsans...........o
CRYSTALLIZED ANn DESSERT FRUITS. TIES Bird Rocks...................... do.

POTTED MEATS AND GAME. .IURT RRECEIVED. Cape lay, or Duck Island,..... Newfoundland.

77. Gai&cVST. kTAW &.ZSTE. WT PALL MALL, Cape Ferrol,..............Straits of-Bele Isle.
77.G A D AWTRT. 415CLUB HOUSE. Cape Norman.................... do.

7t, EXCELSR. La Monte du Lac............ River St. Lawrence.
ANoT. MOGADOR, Main à Dieu Passage,..WestEnd ofScattarie Island,

ORERI G N L I QU R UPRIM. 'aNova Scotia.F O GPSROMENADE, Ingonish........Victoria County, Cape Breton. Nova
M AtRARCHIN sPlrZARA. &c& e. k Scotia.
CIT R COA ( A msterdam). Also one case "4Ient',v" Cl'ebroted Kid Giness. Forma of Tender, with full particulars of the re-

Do. (Ertra Sec.) P. T. PA ON & CO.. quired works, may be obtaiued, and Plans and
ITIERRY BRi ANDY 'Copenhagen). 425. NOTRE DAME. CORNER OF ST. PETER. Speci cotions may be seen at the following places,

('Il RTR 'TSE. (Yellow). 23e un and after the 17th instant .- At the Agen.y of the
NOYAU DE MOKA. Dep rtmnent of Marine and Fisheries at Saint John.

DoN OD . LWAYS RE DY. N. alifax. N.S.. and at the City of Quebec; at
ANTE'TTE DE O.DEAUX. the offi"e of the Trinity House Montreal; at the1
OR ANGE ;TTTE.R. L[QFID GLUE omilie cf the Collectors -.f Custoims of the Ports of
ANCénSTTURA BITTERS.- TrE NEATEST AND BFST LU IN THE NAiRKrT. Gaspé and New.astle, Miramichi, and at the Depart-
EXTRAIT D'A RQINTIP ,ISUISSE. Will mend articles of Card. Wood Veneer, Papier ment at Ottawa.

PR S.. S. " MEDWA Y." Ma, lié, Ivory Leather. 'Tenden will also bc roeived at the same time and
DAV ID JCRAMs W F rD . T ny 5C cxFTs. pla-e for the construction u.f a Steam Fog Whistle

77.AST.AJAMTsSALTRWRT.UOCt AT E F . and Engine House at the South Point of the Island of.
AND AT ALL DRUGQlsTs. . Anficosti. Plans and peci rations cf which oanbe

EW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN. seen at the Trinity House. Montreal; Trinity House.N1 t 0M N 1 0 N M F. T A L w O K S, Quiebeo, and at theoftice' f the Goverument Inspector

Try the new BASS BROOM. instead of EBTARLISHE 182. .of Steainhoate Saint Joh re. N. B.
the old Crn Broom. It is aETTa and Tenders ll htreeved for the Fog Wistie sud

CIEAER.CIIABrTS <ARTH à CO.. Et gins a.' e-ees'qarately.
Prties f. ishing. Aa on the Sub- G R O E ners Wilalsbe rceved t the saine time and
Prties fo rsig alo h u- Lmns TA -rr p.Bls Foo a ce or'the constructitn of a Steam Fog Whistle at

sCi fOrCOOKING-STOVES,&Nsas, Co.. .srus AN AIanberry Island, Cape Cao Nvaeotia, Plans ad

STE P-A LDDERS, Manufacturer and Imprter,.o. Speci rations of which can be seen at the office of

CO N TCES. KPMBDDS .RS, IiMnfturrANs> nd AIp f BaAss. this Dpartment at Halifair and at the office cf the

CUTIFRY. 1 COER 5F» 1 02118-.GAO » ST1Au Governmept Irupector <f Steambcats, St. John,

WTRE MEAT-IZAFEQ. Prrns. ko.. *c- N.B. .
REFRGERATORS. And of al desipkonS Of W ork for Tenders will only be reeeived on the Printed Forma

The verei bentRCLOTIIES-WRINGERAlu the worl. Ann d W fndtereork'. It. o.;, .eri.,Sge, teobe supplied by the Department at the places

Cal andsern eL T HR-RN Rnteold an aerWke- h IHrum d.'. named. and intending Coutractors muet comply with

L. J. A. SURVE ER.R erie A.O.- the conditions appended thereto.

524. CR A T STRE ET. Undertakes the Warmin of Public sud Private The Department does ud bind iiself to accept the

5 TO 4 O TE GOL TPALOCK. 27tf Buildings. Maufactories. onervditories. Vineries, lowest or any Tdhder.
&., by GART'S Im proved Patent Hot Water Appa- P. IfffELL.

-1ENTLEMEN WILL FIND A FIRST-CLASs ratuis. GoLD's LowP ressures team Ap.aratua with Minister of Marine i
the Latest Improvements. and also by High Pressure M srMi Fishenles.

S. OLTMAX AND CO,'P.Steam in Coils or Pipes. Department of Marine and Fisheries.
T. TJ. NADSTRRC,' On hand spd for sale atthe lowest rates all kinds of Ottawa. 12th May. 1870. 29b

•N. B.-A largo a.sortmnt of SiIk.Lied Spri gaseliera. Brackets, Pendants. Glass Shades, &o.,
Overoati l al Shades n ofway naned. 2 aWrnght.tron Pipe with Malleable and Cast Iron

Fittin gsfor Water. Steam or Gas.
COALSI COALS1! COALS1:. Office sud Manufaotory Nos. 536 toM%2.Crai Street,

COTCH- STEA V. MONEAL. itt
PICTOU STRAM.

NEWCASTLE GRATE, NGLISH REFINED CAMPHOR.
LERIGH E,- ' MERCHANT TAILOR and GENTLEMEN'S

WELSH AN'FHRACITE,
oELSHE A IFresh Garden and Flower Seeds for sale by HABERDASHERY.
o AL J. k E. SHAW, J. E. D'AVIGNON, Cte 'S. 10, ST-. Josar BSTa?, sd 35, ST. LAwSSm STawM,

18, Common Street. CTr2 RIspEsAT. T(O R .UTiteMMuAsen'D,)ETTontreoi.
12 , . 252,NOTRE D A M e T BT. 0-t sT1TTgMADE MINTWFT ' 1'T" a1v.. et&,

ý. O.jCANADA.
CTORIA. by the Grace ot God of the United

X ingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
-Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

ail to whom these presents spall come. or whomi
the same may in any wise concern.-GREETINOG:

A PROCLAMATION.
HN A. MACDONALD. IIHEREAS. in and by a
Attorney-General, certain Acot of the Par-

Canada. liament of Canada. passed
the Thirty-first year of our Reign, chaptered

umber Forty-five. intituled " An Act respecting
rrency," it is amongst other things.in effect en-
ted that our Governor may at any time after the
ssing of that Act declare by proclamation that ail

ny cfbtht Silver coins cf the United States of
merica, or of any other foreign nation or State,
ined before the passing of the said Act. shall wben
weights and dates to be assigued in such rocla-
ation pass current and be a legsl tender Iu Lbe Pro-
nces of Quebec. Ontario. an New Brunswick, at
tes in currency to be assigne to them respectively
such Proclamnation. to such amount in any one

yment as May be therein declared.
NOW KNOW YE, and We do hereby declare and
oclaim that on, from and after the FIFTEENTE
y f APRIL now next hereafter. the Silver coins
mely:- haîf-dollars. quarter-dollars. dines and
alf-dimes, of the United States of America, coinedfore the passing of the hereinbefore in part re-
ted Act of the Parliamnt of Canada, that is to say
bsequent to the First day of July, which was in
e year of our Lord. one thousand eight hundred
d fifty-three. and prior to the Twenty-second day
fMay. which was iu the year oue thoussud eight
ud aed sud sixty-eigbt, sud which ane hereinafter
entioned, shall, when of the weights and dates
ereinafter assigned in this our Royal Proclamation,
asscurrent and be a legal tender in the Provinces
Quebec, Ontario, and New Brunswick, at rates in
rrency hereinafter assigned to them respectivel.
this. our Royal Proclamation, to the amount Of

en Dollars in any one payment. And we do hereby
rther declare and proclaim that the Silver coins of
e United States of America aforesaid shall be of
e weights and dates hereby assigned. and pass eur-
nt, and be a legal tender as aforesaid, at the rates
currenry hereby assigued te tbem respectively bl
is, Our Royal Proclamation. that isete sy:haly

ollars of the weight of one hundred and ninety-two
rain at Forty cepts-quarter-dollars of the weight
, ninety-six grainsat Twenty cents-dimes of the
eight of thirty-eight grains and four-tenths of 6'ain at Eightcents-and half-dimes of the weight Of
neteen grains and two-tenths of a grain at Four
nts.
Of all which our loving subjects and all others
hom these presents may concern, are hereby re-
uired to take notice and to govern themseve ae-
ordingly.
n testimony whereof. we have caused these our let-

ters to be made Patent and the Great Seal Of
'Canada to ebereunto affixed : Witness. Our
Trusty and Well Beloved, The Right HonOur-
able Sir Jonw YouNG. Baronet. one Of our Most
Honourable Privy Council. Knight Grand Cr0os
of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath.
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Diatinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George. Go-

vernor-Genral of Cauada. At Oer Govro
ment blousie, lu Our Iltv cf Ottawa. tlhe

FOURTH day of FEBRUA RY. in the year of
Our Lord. one thousand eiuht hundred and
seventy. and in the thirty-third year of OUr
Reign.

By conmmand.
J. C. AIRKINS.

19m SecretarrOfqtate-

T OHN U N D ERH IL L,
j OPTICIAN TO TUE RJPDICA L FAMULTY

F McGILL UNIVFJRSITY.
299. NOTRE DAME STREET

(5 doors East of the Place d'Armes.) 28t1

ONT R E AL TYPE FoUND YIM C. T. PAL8GRAVE,
Proprietsr.

No. 1, St. Helen Street,
MONTR.AL.

TORONTO BRANCH:
No. 33. Coiborne Street,

ToaozTo.

NEW STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAS? IN

EXTRA TOUGH METAL.
F ANCY AND JOBBING TYP

1

Or THE
LATEST STYLES.

UP pRIfOR WOOD LgTTR .
PRTNTING PRESSES

Of every mannlfactnre.
BLACK AND COLOURE INKS

PRINTERS' REQUISITES.

BOOKSR AND JOB WORJK
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

r TEE
BEST MANNER.

A new SPECIMEN BOOK wil shortly b.
oued.

"The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current evenU,
Literature, Science and Art, Ariculture

anies. Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturda , at Montreal, Cuada,

by Geo. E. esbarata.
Subscription, lu advance.........$4.00 Per 8

(Including Peera#&)
Single Numbenrs,.............10 ee

Every Club of Ove subscribers sending a re
of *20. will be entitled to Six Copies for one
mailed to one address..

Moutreasubscribers wil beo served.by ad I
ter at the riak cf the PublHaher. at
Advertisements received, te a limited numiber,

15 cents per lins, payable in advanoe.

Pace d'Armes su a 19 St. Anel'ne Stret
Canai.


